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.. Should' the :fluid be 'stei'ile. ana fnbeTc'nlosis SU?pected,. a guinea-pig may be
inocl1lated.
·
·
·
.
- Progiiosis.~Hhs¢h stites t$at the .rnort~~-:ity:.''h~~ .ranged, i11 various epi!.. demics from 20 to 75 per cent. ·\.ln childi-en·_.i)i~· deatl1-~rii:~~ 1s mu.ch higher
.
·a lt
:.~
r •· . • ·'
•
.th an m a u s.. .
. ·: .
.
:· ._.. ·:...····::.:., \:?,' ·. ::". .
,..,.. ·
Treatment-Tl1e high rate_ of mol'tality, ;vhicl~:.'ha·s_.,_:~xi~~ed)n: most epi~
dem~cs inc1ica~es the futility. qi the various )W~r~pe}ltt,c·~t:ag~rits -1i~hich have
been recommended. When we consider tlw··niitu:re:: of'the-·-Iocal- clisease and
· the fact that, so faT as we know, tubel'culo#~';;~nd:,otiier::··l3~c6n·4;t-f&,Jorms of .
cerebTo-spinal meningitis .are . in1~al'iably .. fat~l1.~\ion~~r·:_';r~ther tllat
ncovery folimi•s in any ·case. .
,3\·;:,':\ .. '''·':'. .·:.:.::;::·.: _
In strong Tobust patients the local abst±.~c~ion_)!{~~oo4):~Y.:w~f.cups on
the nape of the neck Telieves the pain. Ge:i}i:n•al']Jloo:~l.et~ill.g;;~·is .i:aj:ely indicatecl. Cold to the head and spine, which Wl).S .. :tlsed ·•in'..tlie .fnikt.elj1tiemics by
~ ew England phys!Cians, is of great servic~>.:---4:, blad,Q.ex. _.:of i_qe .to ·the head,
· or an ice-cap, am1. the spinal ice-bag may ·il1(,~:ontW}\QHs~y :·-~P'i,p}oy·e~. The
. latter is very beneficial. Hyd;r:otherapy sholilct:~.¢: 1 sy'~yep~~Fcilly:'l\§.e'c1;_ in the
form of the tub bath, at 98°, as recommendet1 by··Aiirr·eclit.·': -lfettei· speaks
highly of its good effects, and we have also seenitdo good. It may pe given
every third hom. If any counter-initation~i~-~tl~9:1igl1,t,.;p-e_gg~~r}~1 ~i~!l_f.skin of
the baclcof the neck may be lightly touched,with.tP.e<P~;tqi.lelinJl\ei:n~ocautery.
Blisters, which have been 11sed so much, are ..of doubtil:iFbenefit.::, The lum.bar
punctme seems helpful in cases with coma or. bonvulsions;·. and in\ any case it
cloes no h£irm. Of internal remedies opium .P,l.ay be g1'ven freel}', 'best as mor.-·.
phia hypodermically. :Mercm::y has no specialjnfl.nence on meningeal infl:am-;-.·-mation. Ioc1ide of potassium is warmly recommendeclliy some, >v.:dtei-s. Quin:ine in laTge doses, ergot, belladonna and Calabar be:an have ·hacl. advocates.
Bromide ·of potassium may be employed in,the mildei; ,cases; but :it is not so
useful as morphia· to control the spasms.. Intraspinal injeCtions have been
tTied, and in one of om cases Cushing opened ancl _drained the 'spinal canal. .
Diphtheria antitoxin has been used with Sli.ccess in .the .recent New York ,
. epidemic.
. · ·
_ · . · ,·_
A serum has been prepared and has been use~ witl1 .enco11nigmg success.
Flexner recommends doses of 30 cc. of his .sennn to be injecteQ. directly into
the spinal meninges after the withdrawal of ·50 cc. of cerebro"spinal :fluid. Of
400 cases thi..1s treated, collected by FleXller and J obling, 295 recovered.
The diet should be nutritious, consisting of mille and sfTong broths ·wl1ile
the fever peTsists. :Many cases aTe very difficult to feed,· and HeubneT recommends foTced alimentation with the stomach-tube. The mises: seem to bear
stimulants well, and whisky OT bTandy may:
g1ven ·freely when there are
signs of a failing heart.
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XV. LOBAR PNEUMONIA..
.

~

..

.

.

(Croupous or Fibrinous Pneumonia; Pneumonitis; Lung 'Fever.)

De:finition.-An infectious disease chaJ:acterized by in:fiammation of the
lungs, toxmmia of vaTying intensity, and a fevei· that usually te1·minates by
crisis. SecondaT:y infective processes are common. The 111icrococcus Za-nceo-,lat1ts of Fraenkel is present in a laTge propoTtion of tl1e cases. ·

..
-·.·:
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_:, · ''l{istocy.~The-disease was known to- Bippo<:rates am1 the old (!reek physi~Clllns, by wl-ion1 \vh~. 6onfo1t~<]_~~--yjth ·p_le11risy. Among the ancients, t\.:re- t_am~ g1;v~. a l'emar1mble description.·-_" l-!.trtlt1y in countenance, bttt especially
. tl1e Q~1eelts ;· 'tlJe white of the eyes very .bright unc1 fatty; the point of the nose
J'flid; ;' tl1e \reins in the' temples ~ncl neck dil?kQ.clic1; lass of appetite; pulse, at
:first, lnrge, empty; ·very freqnent, n.s- if forcil.ily, accelerated ; heat indeed, extcr- .
feeb1c~· and more humid than· nn!turitl; bt1t,-intemally; c1ry and vcr'' hot,
_
nally,
.. ,,; ... ...
by iileans of \vhich the breath .is hot; .tllere' is thirst, dryness of the td'ngue,
dt;sire of cold air; aberration of mind; c{lligh--lliostly :dry, but if anything be
brought up 1t is a frothy phlegm, or· slightly'tingec1 with bile, OT witl1 a very
florid tinge of blooJ. The blood-'stairiec} is- of--all otheTs the wm·st." At the
.. : ' .
' .. elid 'Of the' seventeenth and the beginning of' the eighteenth century :Morgagni
·and Yalsalva made many accul'ate ,clinical-and anatomical observations. on th!;l
· disease. 01tr modern knowledge chtes from Liwnnec -.(181D), whose masterly
dcschption bf tlle physical signs and morbid anato'iny .left very little for 'subsequent observers to add or modify. . : - ., ' ' ·:·. ' . '
' .
· IncideJ!-ce.-One of the most ivfde-sp~eat1- anci 'fl}.tal of all acute diseases,
pnerimi:Jnia has become the " Captain Of t11e Men' of ·neath/' to use the plirase
applied by John Bunyan to consumption. In England and Wales in 1903
there were _40, 725 deaths from·'this ·cinise; ::1'3)208: weTe attributed toJobar
pnemnonia,' 17,425 to broncho-pneu:mon1ii., Hl to ·epidemic pneumoniit,·- 216
to septic pneumonia, while 19,86D were tegisfercd as from pneumonia without
further qualification. In 1902 there were 26,526. deat~1s· :from all forms of
pneumonia, 21,623 in ·1901, and 26,147 in 1900. The total number of deaths
rose above 20,000 in 1890 and.1891 after the influenza, anc1 fell again in 1894
to 18,000 (Tatham). The United States Census Report for 1900 -gives 106.1
deaths from pneumonia per 1,000 deaths, against 90~6 in 1890 and 83:30 in
1880. An appaTent increase ·is'noteclin the larger cities, particularly New
York and Chicago. In Greater New York in 1904, out of a total of i12,700
deaths, there were 8,S60 deaths from pneumonia, 19.5 per cent, against 16.5
per cent in 1903, 17 per cent in 1902, 16 j)el' cent in 1901, and14.7 per cent
in 1898. In Chicago for the year 1903, .out of a total of 28,914 deaths, _4;G29,
. or 16 per cent, were from pneumonia, an increase of 18 per cent since the
year 1900 (Reynolds}.
)!;tiology.-AGE.-To the sixth· year the predisposition to pnemnonia is
marked; it diminishes to -the fifteenth year, but then for each subsequent
decade it inc1·eases. For children Holt?s statistics of 500 cases gi-ve: First
year, 15 per cent; from the second to the sixth year, G2 }Jer cent; Il'Olll the
seventh to tl1e eleventh year, 21 per ce:nt; from.the.tweHth to the fourteentl1
year, 2 per cent. LabaT pneumonia bas been met with in the· new-born. 'l'he
relation to age is well shown in the -last U. S. Census Report for 1900. 'l'he
death-rate in persons from fifteen to forty-:five years 1vas 100.0Ii l)Clr 100;00.0
of population; :from forty-five to sixty-five years it was 263.-12; anc1 in persons sixty-:five years of age and over it was 738.77. Pneumonia may well
he called the friend of tlw aged. Taken off by it in a11 acute, short, not
often painful illness, tlJe old man escapes those "cold gradations ot decay"
so distressing to himself a11C1 to his fTiends.
SEx._:Males are more frequently affected than females.
RACE.-In the United States pneumonia is moTe fahl in negroes than
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among the whites. Among the iorme:t at the J ohm; .Hopkins Hospital, the
mortality was rarely un().er 30 _per cent, against an avei·age of about· 25 per
ce·nt in/the'1atte:i.\
·
··· · ..~:.·
:
. . ·. · · · : . .
.
..
. · ..:;-~,.·=·f(;::r~.~·-:::s.f~···;;.·:~·::.,:
8'cici1.L OoN-inTION.-The disease is more common 'irr .th~ Cities. · Individ.· u~il:s who· ate:m:~~·¢1) eiposed. ~fo J~\li;dB4ip illlQ. colcl are P-~~·t~ql1\U,,;iJ)ia~fe to. the
chs~~s~: N e,wco~ers and ·l.IDmigrants _a;re· stated to p~.:;Jess;;~~~f:l~ellf.lb~e than
natiVe mhab1tants. ,
..
. , . .
.
:· ..:"·.· .-.::. · :'/ .' . ·..
.·
PEu~oN-ii;. Oo:r,-.rnrTroN._:_Debilitating e~i1ses .of all '~ptt~·-:'fetidet-:'·in,cl,ividwtls
more .s~seeptib~e .... ;A.lcpllolism.is perl1aps the m,o9t po~~~-f-~~-~~isp,9~Wi;;·fac~or.
Robust, healtlJ.y mel). are, however, <Jfte;n attacked.
) ·..:·', .f·: .\.: ·; ·.< ..
· Pu~vrous ·A.±xA.ci.~No .pthe:r. acute disease· recursc;i.r(.tll~;!~Q.me:fnili vidual
with. s.uch frequency, ,.·I~st~ces •ar~ on I'ecord·· of. in4hii(i~~1~·. '1fi~P,'/$~~e had
ten or morp.attacks; T,he.percentage of recurrences fias.'b.e@·:.:P.l~c~~L:·as high
as 50. . Nette1:. gives it !1~ .31, anQ. he _has collected. tp.e: ·sta-E~stics(9f eleven
·observel'& w,ho plf!.ce tl1e percentage at 26.8. ·.'.Am.ong)he·highest~g;ures for ·
recurrences al'e those of :Benjamin Rush, 28, and An::d,~al,-:16~::·-'_;')\'.::·: ·.
· T)1AT.J:t.rA.-C.o~TusroN~P.1:<EU:MONI:A..-Pneumonia :ai~y ~ollo}V;.Ai~:e.q~l:y· upon
injury, particularly of the chest, -witl1out ·necessarily':any"'lesion:of jh,e 1ung.
Litten gives 4.4 per cent,.Stern 2.8 per cent. There have been several well. marked.cases ·af. the .-~ olms. :Hopkins Hospital. Stern: 'clescribe~s-·.t'\lJ:ee clinical varieties: first; the ordinary lobar pneumonia following.· a q'(nihisioll. o'f the
chest wall; secondly, atypical cases, with slight fever ari:d::n:otj~ry ~chii:ii.cteristic .
physical signs; thirdly, ca(>es with :the physical signs iJ.nd ieatur_es:p:( J5i."onchopiieumonia. .The -last two varieties have a favorable pi·bgrl.os~s ..· -=According to
Ballard,. workers. in certain phosphate factories, where thq breath~ a veTy
dusty atmosphere, are particularly prone to pneumonia. : , : . . . .
· CoLD has been for years regarded as an important etiological factor. The
frequent occurrence of an initial chill has -been one reason for: this :wj_de~spread
belief; As to the close association of pneumonia with exposure th13re can be
no question. We see the disease occur either promptly after a wetting .or a
chilling due to some unusual exposure, or come on after an ordinary· catauh
of one or two day's duration.. Cold is now rega),'ded simply as a factor in low-. •
ering the repistance of the bronchial and pulmonary :tissues., .• · .-.
·
CLIJILA.TE AND SEASON.-Climate does not appear to have very much irifl.uenee, as pneumonia prevails equally in hot and cold countries. It· is stated to
be more prevalent in the Southern than .in the Northern States, but a:n exam- ·
ina:tion of the Census Reports shows that there is very -little· difference in the
various state groups. .
·
.
..
,. ·.
· ·
.
Mucli. more important is the ·infl.uence of season. Statistics are _almost .
unanimous in placing the highest incidence of the diEiease in the winter and.
spTing months. In Montreal, January, the cold(lst month of the year, bi1t
with .f:lteady .temperature, ..has 11sually a <_:!qmparative1y low. death.,rate from
pneumonia. ·'l'he large statistics of Seitz from 1\tJ:unicll and of Seiberf6f New
Y oTk give the highest percentage in February and March,
Bacteriology of Acute Lobar .:Pneumonia.-(a) Mwuocoocus LA:NOEOLA- .·.
TUS, PNEUliWOOCCUS OR DIPLOCOCCUS l'NEUl.iONilE OF FRAENKEL .AND WEIOJlSELBA1111L-1n September, 1880, :Sternberg inoculated I;abbits with .his own ·
saliva ancl isolated a micrococcus. Tl1e publication w_as not made ..until. ApTil, ·
1881. Pasteur discovered the same organism in the saliva of a child dead
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of l1ydrophobin: in Thcehibei·, 1380, and the lJriority of the discover)' belongs
to him; us his ,puhlitation ..is dated. J anuury, 1881 .. 'I' here was, however, no.
s~lSiJiciou that tl~jp. or;ganisi11,.)\:!1J'i .cpncenied in· the etiology of lobar pneumon.ia, and .itwlis not r~ally 1mtil April, 188±, that. Fraenkel detennined that
the organism found l\:y :Sternberg and. Pasteur -in the saliv~,. ancl known as the
cocc.uR of···sp utuixl ·:sept1crel:!;l1a; .·}vas 'the. :trrost fr6queilt. germ in >pnemi1onia.
.
.·
.1'.he .orgi1ilism is a ·so:i)Iewhat elliptienl, laiwe-shaped coccus, usually occur. ·.: riJ;lg :in ·painJ.; heiiciHhe;tei;in ·d{plococcus. It is readi.ly demonstrated in cover:glass preparations w1tldhe usualJlyes ariel by the .Gram niethod. About the
organism lll tl!e sputum it'capsuie. ,can always be demonstratecl. Its cultmal
.. and biological pi'openti~.spesentmany variations, for a consideration of which
.the ~?ti.Jdent is'1~efer'recl to.the.te~t-books·on bactet~qlogy. Scarcely any pecul..iar,ity .is constant:' . .A. large:nmnbe~ 'of 'varieties ,have been cultivated .. Its
kinship: to Streptildoccus .pya genes is regarded by mariy as' very close, but tiie
alkaline serum-water medium; .ccmt\lining inulin, r'ecommended by His, .serves
tq distinguish·the pii.eurriococcus from ·the strept'ococci.1s.
·
· :mstrib·ution irl, llbe Eorly.~Inthe bronchial secretions .ancl in the affected
lung the 1meumoccx:cus is. readily denionstruted. in·. smears, :and in the latter
· in sed ions. J3y mill.g large quantities of blood ( 3 to 6 ~c.) diluted' over
twe)ve ti111es with ~Jiguid qultUTe medium, preferably broth, Kinsey was .able
·to isolate the pneumococcus from the blood during life in: 19 .of 25 cases ..
·(b) PNEUMocoo.c.us: Ui-."DiiR OTHER CoNDrTIONs.-(1:) In the 111D'ldh.The studies of -the New York Pneumonia Commission have shown that the
pneumococcus is pre~ent in tl1e mouths of a large proportion of. healthy individuals, the V!Ll'.lOUS observers giving 80 to 90 .per cent of positive l'eSults.
· The virulence is not always uniform, ancl Langcope and Fox were able to show
.tha't the snliva of the same individual increased in virulence dur'ing the winter
months. ·Some persons always harbor .a vimlent variety. Buerger at the :Mt.
Sinai Hospital stndied .the comm1micability of tl1e organism from one person
to another, and ii was found repeatedly that normal individuals-i.e., persons in ·whose months the pneumococcus was p1~oyecl by repeated examinations
to be absent-acquired the organisms by association with cases of pneumonia,
or with l1ealt1w persons in whose saliva pneumococci ·were present. · .
(2) Outs·iile the Body.-The viability of the pneumococcus is not great.
It has been found occasionally inthe dust and sweepings of rooms, but Wood
has shown (New York Commission Report) that the germs exposed to sunlight clie in a very short time-an l1our and a half being the limit. In moist
sputum ke}Jt. in a dark .roori1 .the germs .lived ten days, ancl in a badly ventilated TOOJJl'in which·a person with pneumonia coughed, the germs suspended
in the air retained their vitality for several l10nrs.
(3) The Pne'l.mococctts in Othe1· Diseases.-The organism is very widely
distriblited, and ~cc:urs·in many conCJ.itions other than croupous pneumonia .
.An acute septica:mia without loca1 lesion may occur, resembling the typhoid
Bepticrem ia, already describecl. In a case reported by Townsend, a girl, aged six,
l1acl pain h1 the abdomen, vomiting, and a temperature of 104.2°. There
was no exuclate in the throat. She c1iec1 thirty hours after the onset of the
symptoms. There was found a general infection with the pneumococcus :in
blooc1, hmgs, spleen, ancl kidneys. As Rosenati. has shmm, a bacteriremia may
precede the development of the local lesion in the lungs. In terminal infec-
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. Mons the pneumococcus pl~. an impOTtnnt role. Flexn·er found it four times .
. ill acute peritonitis, eleven ti.rries in acute pericri,:fdjt~s, fiye"tlrmis,:in acute endo- .
p~nlitis; ai:J.d· three tiiD.t:JS both iJJ. plenrisy:.~g.p ii;n.}}(;)l;t,C .. ~t~~n~r);giti~_._.:, . , .
, ... :: rl'Jre germ: Jms .been a~qociatecl with w.r~r(sJ'irei1d~eiJ.Xuerlli.cs·,. c?I,;'6'aiarrll of
· the upp!;!l; air passages, p·Jw'u;n&obocc1LS i:atafi'~V:,ii;lmost :lili:;ejJiiluenza~::and soiue:: .:t.il11es' \vitl1' glistrpci~testinal distnri.Jances;·Y:.;;-..::~:';.~::'/'>'. . :'~'\ ;.·: ::·. /.: · · .· ;,·, · '
. , · '·. A:i:r ex&1;nordinary :J:nnnb?i: ..d local aftec:~i9f.is:::al:e il~1~<t..o tlie':.prio~mwcoccns. ·
.·:.It. is ·.·~· · con~i11on caw;e oJ .. th? pri:t1~ry .$lft;:·:,~.~~o~'U.a~j:;: ;~.uf,i~nehp-p:r~:wm~nius.
Infechorr of tlw accessory nasal SHt·uses ~·~.;.1JJ,(lst :unpptt\lnt::·. ,:.,:Par:~l1l·g fonn<l
the~ imolVi=Kl in. 9.2 per emit of all pneuni!J~cic~~~~ iU.:f~d.i6.r.r~· c:cii.li.iiig· _to autopsy
·at ;panama·. ' 1lf 811 in g·i·t·is may be associat¢u;~ ~vi.tp · pnct~cit:i!),' ·o]: etlcloc~n·ui tis,
· ,but the ~a-called •pi:imary pnei.lmococcus.ni~iiir~.'gft~s· is·:~1nt6s~··.uJways .9econc1a ry
.. to 'sinus infectiOn; 90 per cent in 25 caseW;'(DaiJing) .;: ...:J?.!h:i~ard:Uisi',-enducar- ·
d·it·is 1 umpycmtt, ·pe·riton:it·is, adhrit·is, .cof~ji~;Jtct~v·i{!:s//O;tJ~~s, }h[LY·; b9·: pTima1:y'
inrectio:i:ts with.tl1is ubiquitous germ.
' ·.:·. · ·
·
·
· :( cY J3AcrLr;os. PNEui.roNI.lE oF :b'nrEnliXiT:QE~;--:-'rl:t·is.i(.~.Ja.i'g~~· pi·gllliisni ·
.. than th0 pneumococcus, andappears in tho/,:fcikill.',of·pl:B~1?i~$h().l:t·):'Otl~.:; It f).lso .
shows· a. capsi1le, but p1;esents mar keel biOIOgi.·caf·and:. cu.rt{1:rill t11Jt6re~1c~s from
· Fr·aenkel's pneumococcus~ It occurred in D:of\Veichs'ellmt.in;s i2li cases. It
ni.a.y cause broncho-pneumonia and othel'::·afl;eotip:ns;:)J,.TI.t ,prpbq.bly is not a
. cause ·of genuine ·lobar· pneumonia. TJre.: ;e;;:u.aate-·irr\~pn'el1~li.p:di.a,s . cimsed by
this bacillus is :1sual1y more viscid and ~p:ore.~;:±ri.'.:fill.~iJiithi:t~::,.tliaf .in cliJ)lococcus pueumomas.
,: , ·, ·.:·. ' ·. S:·':.. ·. '.. .. . :. .
(d) OnrEH OnGANISi\:fs.-Yarious bric'fej·ia:.;.inily ·l:)e:·a,~:;ociatecl with the
pneumococcus in lobar pneumonia, the ni9~t coiumori··of.:these being St7'!JJJiococcus pyogenes, the pyogenic staphylocbcci1. an~1· FJ:i,edland.er's . pneumobacillus; but· while these latter may cause 'broncho~pne1nil~n1ias, they have
not been satisfaCtorily demonstrated to ~~e other ·thar).'··seco.nclary invaders
in·lobar pneumonia. Likewise the pnemri.(:inias caused b:J'. Ba·c~llus typhosus,
...:
Bacillus diphtherial, and the in:fluenza bacillus are .not to he ic1enti:fiec1 with
true lobar pueumonia.
..· .
.
.
Clinically, the infect·io·us natu1·e of pneumonia was recogn,ized long befOTe
we kllew anything of the pneumococcus. 'Among the· featlll'eS which favored
this view were the following: First, the disease ·is similar to other infections
in its mode of •01.1 tbreak. It ma)f occur in' endemic form, :localized in certain
houses, in bar1·acks, jails, ancl schools. As m:anyas ten occupants of one house
· have been attacked. I have seen tl1ree memb.e1·s of a family ·consecutively
attnckec1 ·with a most maligna;nt type of pneumonia.. Among the 1nore mmn.rkable ende:mic outbTeaks is that reportecl by W. 1,?. RoclinfLD.; 'of Franldort, Ky.
._,:
-·, .
In a prison with a population of 735 theTe occl1rrecl in orie year 118 cn.ses of
.}
pneumonia with 25 cleaths. The disease may assmne epicleinic proportions. In
the Middlesbol'Otigh epidemic, so carefully studied. by Btt1lan1, ,there were G82
persons attacked, with a mortality of 21 pel: ceri.t Dming· some yen:i:s pneumonia is so prevalent tJ1at it is practically Jiaiirlemic. DiTed contagion is
suggested by the fact tl1at a patient in the next bed to a JmemJJonia case may
take the disease, or 2 or 3 cases may follo11; in rapicl succc;!ssion in a ward. It
is very exceptional, however, for mnses or doctors· to l1e attackecl.
Secondly, as in otheT acute infections, ..the constitutional syi:nptoms mny
beaT. no proportion ~vhateveT to the severity o£ the loc~llesion, As is well
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·. know11, a pati~nt may havC a.;v.ery sm11:ll ll})ex p~cuin~w.ia which c1oes not scri, ously i111pair the breathing:·Gri.'pircit)1;' ht1Lwh~cli 'Iiltl{'Gs' ·accompanied with the
most int\Jtl.Se toxic. featm:es. ·· . .. . . . .·.
,, .
· .
Tl:iirc1ly, the clinical cou1:~e" of tl~e· :,Clise[\se ,is that of an· acute infection.
It is. th.e ·.very type oJ ,n. ~e1I~lirilitec1 dis\')asc, :h.unii:pg a definite e:yclc in a
_:way seen only in infectious,,;elisqr~1ers . .'::. , . : ;· .
. ,.
· .
·
· Conditions Favoring Iniec.~ici!1.~p()r:J.w _have alrci:tlly been Tel'erred to, b'nt
of ·mallJ ·we are still ignoi.'l).llt. ..The :ci:(l.e :a1Fimportant fact, cniphnsizell lJ:y
the work of the New, Yorlc,. Co:rrro,1iss~on'1 i~' tlu1t.. a major·ity of us ltaTboT the
· .gei·m .in· mouth or nose or thi:qaf.': It ,11~~ ·been ·s1.io~vn ·.that the vimlence varies
;at di:fferent periods, l\Dcl with t~1i? may.)Je,t1~sociatecl .the '\vel1-kno1m se11snnal ·
. preYalence of the clisease. '... Some iii:cliy~c}1l.8Js are less resistant, and in no
.·. other!icnte disease may so rt1any successive· attacks occur in the same person.
It is. notorious that the negr.o 'ra9e in the. :U11ited .States, in Panama, ancl in
_,, Sou~h Africa slwws an ,extrerri.~ :s1tscepti;bi1it}'; .on the ·ather l1and, the Chines~
in: the .S.outh African compotliids sli.o'l:" a:p.· exb:O:o.nUnary l'esistance to the
·· ·· · disease (Porter). Probably for· each one cif us .,it is a battle between the
degree of resistance and the virulence ot th~ organism which we hal'bor. A
. ,.. ,. catarrh .of the uppel' air ,passages;: ·.e:S:p'osu1·~,'. alcoholism, etc., weaken ·the ·
defences, and give the evel'-pi·esent .enemy: a y_haJ1~e, either for a frontal attack
in tl1e lungs, in .an acute pneumonia, or .to make a flanking assault on some
. . unpTotected region, causing a':peritonitis, .. otitis, sinusitis, etc.
·.
Immunity and Serum Therapy.-.-:The pneumococcus does not pl'oauce. in.
··. .
artificial cultures an)' strong; soluble toxin analogous to the diphtheria toxin
or the tetanus toxin, but its poison is conta'ined within the bacterial cells,
from which it may be extracted in various ·wa}'s, or it may he set free froni
the dead or degeneratecl cocci. The possibiliti tl1at the pneumococcus may
secrete a soluble toxin in the. infected lmman. or animal body may be admitted,.
but of this there is no conclusive demonstration .. By the use of living or
dead pneumococci or their extracts, animals . may he vaccinate(} against this.
organism, so. that their blood-s.erum ·is ca1Jable of protecting susceptible ani-·
r·.
mals against many times the minima} fatal close of .the Vil'ulent J111eU1llOCOCCUS.
!
Strong protective sel'um has thus been obta.il),ed from rabbits, ho]:scs, a.sses,.
·cows, and other animals subjectecl to Tepeated inoculations with dead and living cultures of the prieumococc11s. This specific serum is neither antitoxic
nor bactericidal. .. Metchniko:ff ·believes that ~t acts by. stimulating the le11co-·
cytes to ingest and. destroy :the .pneumococci, but A . .E. 'WTight ancl Douglas
·have shown that the pTotective c.onstituent, i\'hich they call an opsonin, enters.
into chemical combination witli the cocci, Tendering them thereby more readily engulfed and digested by, the phagocytes.· N eufelcl and Him pan have
re.ached a similar conclusion as to the mode of action uf this immune serum.
I\1. ·wassermann fmds that .the specific ·protective substances are formeJ in
the bone-manow, and thence distributed to the blood. 'rhe'rc is evidence that.
similar SJ)ecific substances are ]Jrocluced in human beings in:fectec1 with this
o1·ganism, and the crisis of p;eumonia is explainecl by the fonimtiou an!J accu-.
mulation of these substances in ·the. body.
:Many trials have been macle o:f the ·curative value of antipnenmoc.oecic
serum in the treatme11t of pneumonia, the serum maclc hy Pane having been
most extensively employed. Thus :far it has not been shoii•n that this serum
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. i.J.1fluences in u,n;y inm·ked .degree the course of the disease in man. Piissler
. c.!ni;n1s Jo, 1HLV.e ,ob8.~J:Yed. favorable res1ll t~ ._:!'rom. the· use of a polyvalent serum
proparei.1 acc~rc1ill:~;''''tt) a method · c.1cri~ed I?~· R.uri1er; an<:l :Ji\'l ad,;ocate~ .its ..
employ mei1 t e.~p9c~ally in. patients. with: ~}ilrip't<rilJS ·pi s,qyet:c.)nfection.
·
.· ... Mor;qid .A~atomy.-Sil1ce the. time' o~.;.;L.Et~nilcc, :pa.thplrig\sts have recog.. 'n'ize(l tiirel!· stages. in the inflamed lung :\e:{ig·~}:g~1;1~it; :r.¢C:(J\¢pali~~tion . and
.grt:lv. .hepn t.izt~tio~···.. . , .
. ..
:~:~·ji:/·.~·.. :.:·~: ~·-<.: ..~ .·
. ·..·~ : ·.. · ....
:. ·: · :. )n.· the. _stage, 0f. engo.rgeme·n t the.lnni;.~ti~~1te:'is }~esp );.~(U.P: ·q,Olor_, Jirmer
, j;o the touch~ mid inoi·e solid, an.c1 on ~~.9W:in1 -~l1~•, ,Sl1~f~i:i~\is :.bf:i t:)lecl with
... ._. · .hlood'·am1 s.ermn .. It still crepitates,. thmi~h:n'p.t . sq c1is}ii1Q~lj:.~s hc:i.U1iy lung,
:. a-rid e~tcj:!,et1 ,port,iqn:> ..fioi1 t.. 'rhc .air~cells\#iin, '!l.(:·:~1ihtt~cV:9Y,~;:i~~liffi~.t,ioll from
. ,.. the )JJ·oildm,;~ , The capillary vessels are)gr~lifl}r...;chstcnc1e'~l.:i· \he :alveqlar epi- ··
theliL1u1 ·swollen, and the air-cells occupi~~l:')?y?;k;:;v:i~ri@.!9:0;i:ri.iM\Jcr;,~.of bloocl. corpriscles apcl detache~1 alveolar. cells..
:'fhe'.'stage·, of<1·ii:iZ;)r~pcrttzat1:on the
· · .. lu:dg.~t.i,sile i;; solid, .fir\11~ and akless ... .If/ th~. •eri~irc )Rl)~·:~:~J~y9l,Yeci. it looks
vohiinii1.ous, ·and sho·ws: indentations of ;tP:p'~.t~)Js_::,:. .iQ-i;:~~cJid~i:)be ··~u.:rface is
.. dry, J:eddish-bro\vn in color, and has. lo~f\:tJj¢,:~:'49:9J)).f:·_s§:§~~:~.~:~et1~:ri.:J?PCrtrance ·
of the first stage. · One of the most remarkable featt:ires':;is.,:the·::friability; in
. . ·. striking contrast t.o the .healthy lung, which is t.orn with ~1ii'f\culty. The sur1.. : '.: _f.ace 'h.'as ·a granular appearance due- to tll.~·:·.fi»J.·inp~11.~:~))l~}g_~~;;fi,:U}]~;. tlf,~ . !~ir-cells ..
· ·The distinctness of this appem·ance varies;•greatlY·'"~tii :t.li~ ~izf(lf the ·alveoli, ·
which are about 0.10 mm. in· diameter iri:.'the infmit, -Oj9 .qr·o.,:16'1n-the .adult,
and fl;Om 0.20 to 0.25 in old age. On:§lcrapiiig .tlie,:·s1i.Ti~!;e.:~:ith a lmife
reddisli. viscid serum is removed, containing· small gr11ri-iiln+· ·Jnasses. The
·. smaller bronchi often contain :fibrinous phtgs. 'If the 11llg· hll,s been removed
before the· heart, it is not uncommon to,-'fuiu. 'sohd. mcnilck;of.clot :filling the
blood~vessels. :Microscopically, the air-9~lls are seen to ·be pccupied.by coagulated fibrin. in the meshes of which are red·bloocl-cor.puseles, ·mononuclear and
polynuclear leucocytes, and alveolar epithelium. The al:ve6lai walls are infiltrated and leucocytes are seen in the interlobular· tissi.1es. Cover-glass preparations ·from the exudate, and thin seCtions,show; .as ··a J,'Ttle, the diplococci
alrea9,y referred to, many of \Yb;icli. are' contained witJil.n.cells ..· Staphylococci
·and streptococci may also be.seen in SOll\e cases. I~i the stage of gray hopa.t·izatiori the tissue has changed from a rcclclish-brol\'11 to a .grayish~.white color.
The surface is moister, the exudate obtained on scraping is inore hirbid, the
. granules in the. aqini.are less distinct, and the lung tissue is shll more friable.
The air-ceHs are densely fillecl ·with leuc.ocytes, · t~1e fihr.in network ancl the
red bloot1-corpusdes have largely disappeared. A more advanced'condition
of gray·hepatization is that known. as punde.nt infiltmti6n, in which the lung
tissue is softer and bathed with a purulent fluid. Small apsCEiss cavities may
form, anc1 by their fusio:n larger ones, ~hough this is a rare event in ordinary
;.
pneumonia.
.
.
. . . .. .. . . ,
ltesolution.-The changes in the .exudate whicl1·lead·:to. its resolution· are
due to an autolytic digestion by prol·eolytic enzymes ·.-\vhich are present n1uch
more nb1mdantly in gray hepatization than in the }JI'eceding stage. The dissolvel1 exudate is for the most part excreted by the kidneys. By following the
nitrogen excess in the urine the progress of resolutimi niay be followed and
even an estimate :formed o£ the amount of the exudate thus eliminated. In
a study from my clinic H. W. Cook found in cases
delayed resolution that ·'
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the' nitrogeil exce:=;s ·in the lnine (!l;hich pers1stec1 until the lung was clear)
was very large; tiTicl he suggcs,t~ t~~at del~yetl resplution ~1ay .really. be a m~1~ter
of· contiltuecl :e~xttdntiou. : . ·'. · ·
'.
·
.
. .
. .
'Oene~rr.il D,e!ai/.~"0,[ the ;Nt:n;birl flnato·~~y.~In 100 autopsies .. mltde by me
at tl1~ General Hospital; )Ioiitreal, .in 5.1. ease;; 'the right lung wa::> affectecl, in
. 32. the le£(, i:ii':~.y botli or~~ns. ln. 27 cases the entii'e hmg, '·with the. excep-.
tion, 'perhaps . o~ tl narrow margin .at the aiJex ancl anterior borcler, was consolidated. In· 3,±' ·c·ases, the lii1,:.ei·Jobe.a~one was involved; in 13 cases, the
upper· lob~ alone. •'IV:hen do1.tEle, the lQw~i: ~c:il)es were usltally affected t 0ge.th,er, .
but-in·three iristai:Ie:es·the)oir6{1obq:6{ 0;!18 and the upper lobe of the ol·her.
were attacked.>'.::Ii:i. 3 case~; :.a~s~;:both >iipr)er lobes' were affectetl. Occasion. ally the tlisease:·in~ohe~'.'the .. greij:fer .Part of both 'lungs; tlms, in one instance
·. the·left org!l.ll'·;,;ith:·:'the•.'excepti61l' o'fthe .antei·ior.,horder was uniformly hepatized, 'while the right
in the stage of· gray hepatization,. except a still
smaller portion iu·~l1e corre~?p:~~c1ing .i:egion. · In a third of the cases, reel and
gni}' hepatization '.exit;t,etl'':tog~~h.~r,. . ~n 22 instances tlicre was gray hepatization. As a rule the unaffected·pbrtion• of, the lung is congestecl or mdemritous.
When the greater;· portion of a lol)e· is attacked, .the uninvolved part may be in
. a state of almost·gelatincms oedema .. The unaffeCted lung is usually congested, ·
·particularly at· the ..·posterior :,pai+; · 'J;'his~ it must' be renieinbered, may be
largely due· to: post-morteJti subsidence: The uninflamecl portions are not·
always congested rincl cedel'natous. .The upper 'lobe may be dry and bloodless
when the low~r. lobe is uniforinly consoliclatecl · The average ·Weight of a
normal lung is about GOO grammes, while that of an inflamed organ may be
1,500, 2,000, or even 2,500 gmmmes.
.
·
The bronchi contain, as· a rule; at the time of death a frothy serous fl.uicl,
rarely the tenacious mucus· so. cluiracteristic of pneumonic :;;putum. The
mucous membrane is usu:i.ll}' reddened, rarely swollen. In the affected areas
the smaller bronchi often· contain fibrinous plugs, ·which may extend into the
larger tubes, forming ljetfect casts. The b1~onchial glands are swollen and
may even be soft and pulpy. The }Jlenral surface of the inflamed lung is
invariably 'involved 11·hen the process becomes s1iperficial. . Commonly, there
is only a thin sheeting o'f ·exudate, ptoclucirig slight turbidity of the membrane. In only two of the hundrecl instances the pleura was not involved.
In some cases the :fibrinous exudate. may form a creamy layer an inch in thickness. A serous exudation of variable amo1mt is not uncommon.
Lesions in Other Organs.-The h~art, particulaTly its right chamber, is distended with firm, tenacious coagula;" Wl).iCh .can be withchawn from the vessels
as dendritic moulds. In rio othm; acute disease do we meet with coagula of
such soliclit}'. The spleen is often 'enlarged, though in only 35 of the 100
cases was the weight above 200 grammes .. The kidneys show .parenchymatous
swelling, turbidity of the cortex, and, in a vei-y considerable }Jroportion.of the
cases-25 }Jer cent-chronic interstitial changes.
Pericardifis is· not' inirequent, and occurs more partieularly with pneumonia of the left side and with double pneumonia. In 5 of the 100 autopsies it was prescn( ancl in •1 of them the lappet of lung overlying the pericardium with its pleura >i'as involved. Endocarclit·is is more frequent and
occurred in 1G of the 100 cases. In 5 of these the enclocarclitis was of the
simple character; in 11 the lesions were ulcerative. Of 209 cases of malig-
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·. mi.nt · endocarchtis which I collected from the ·literature, 54 occuri·ed in pneumonia. Knnthack found an antecedent pneumonilL in .14.2. per cent of ca::;es
of in:fecti1'e endocarditis. In ·me.:•:;t:ecent :figi.ues- colleote(l :by E: 1r: :Wells, of
~17 fatal c<ise$ of ·acute endocarditis, ;22 . 3 'l),Ol'. cenf.~ver.e i.n ·pneumonia. · It is
more common .on the left than·-,o:P.:.th~·rigl_tt.,Ei~cle.qf,.:th~ ·h_eart: Of G1 of a
series of' 107- ca~es ·of enuocanhtis,.)in P~oiessor· '\Yeleh_'i>lahomtory in wl1ich
cultures .were matle; pi1immocoqcH j:~:~r'e Jo~1iia ,iii . _2t -,. ·)n. 7:
the ~ascs tl1er·e
was. a gencr~l jmcumococcic infec~~_9n. · ,\111JirM~1·c1·i-t-i~. fl.J)_d}o,tt;r 'degellcration of
.the heart may be present-in prohac~ecl,cu.se.S:,'-'.. ::'·,- ~· ·,_, _··•::,·--.. :·
... · Men·i11g·it·is,· which. is. not inr~e,quClJ:~;;L~~ai_::J~6J:~~s§s~t1J~.~ :_witli: ~nalignant
· ·, en:docan}itis., ·It was present-.in;S.Al th~;·,:tQO,:Q\l:t,Q.p:si'ci,s·:·,_),QI!:.~O.:c:asgs ·of meningitis. in. ulcemtive ·endocarditis ·1p,':_Q:6cu#~ch'il),'\p}lq{),\t(oh:la;~.:: ;')]119. menillgitis is
·-usually of the convex.
:.;·,;-: ~f.'Li:::';J.•i·'.;' .:.\.-)·:-':.~ \/.:~':,. ::< . ·
.
Oi:oupous or diphtheritic in:fi.alfll:ilatian·::n1a)<o:C:cl.ii;:.ir(othe':i:JlU):xs~- ..··.A C·I'01lp01t~ col·iti.s; as pointecl· out by •:BI'istowe;··is}lptJ~~~r:y:-~in.Qm11Ii:1oJJ.: ._Tf. occunecl
· ~n, 5 of .n1y 100 post morten~s.;: ):(t, is;;\1s~l?ifl:Y:~:~;.JW'4~ :':flAk}'~~:ex~lrlp,tiqn, most
markecl o!l the tops of the fold~ ·p:t.;th~~J1}\1s9\t!~~~~):;¢ji)Ji~:~~t~;}';:I~fa·n~.: case theTe
was a patch of C7'07.tpmts gastr·i·lis;· ~overing an area'W·b}''S··cllL,''situatecl to the
left of the cardiac oTifice. · . . . .. . ,, ...: . _:, .·.: .· .•;. . . . :·.· . .
, ...
. · .. 'l'h,e liver shows ,parenchymato~~·. chti.ng,es,.;:;~J+d.i;>tt.:~J;!i~_:eth:~mC?·. epgorgement
of. the l.lepatic-veins. ·
·.. , :<::' : ; -:.... :::;~N:'::'~i;;:·,/:;,.::;::~:<./':~/::: ...:.··:·: ·
Syinptoms.-OounsE OF THE ·DrsEAsE:.·r:N;'T,:irroA.t'.GisEs·..,...:::,.we ·know but
. little of the incubation period in)obar._p~ei.lmonia:· : Jf.:ls .j:rrqbabl);·.'very sh01-t.
There aTe sonietimes slight cafarrlial symptoins ~for a
'two. As a rille, .
the disease sets in abruptl}' with .. a se.nire··iJhi}l; .:vl'hic1l lasts from fifteen to
tl:ihty minutes or longer.
no acut6.· ciiseaiie .:is im, ...iiiitiai chill so constant
or so severe. The patient may be takeD, aqn1pt1}' in tlw midSt of 'his work, or
may awaken out of a sound sleep: in a rigor.·· The tenweratur? taken during .:'
the chill shows that the fever has already begmi. · ·If seen· s11ortly after the
onset; the patient has usually features of an: acute fever; arid complains of
headache and general pains. Within ·a: few hp:q.rs there is pain ill tl1e sicle,
.. often of. an agonizing character; short,. dry; ,paillfill cough begins; ancl the
nispimtions are increased in frequency. _When· seen'on ·.the 'sGcond or third
day, the picture in typical pneumonia· is mor,e clistin,cti:v.e than. th£Lt. presented
by any other acute disease. The })atient lies flat in be.a; often on the a:ffected
side; the face is -flushed, particularly one or both cheeks;- the breathing is .,,~·
· hurried,· accompanied often with .a short ·expiratory .grup.t; ·thq 81re nasi dilate
.with eacllinspiration; herpes is usl.1ally. present on fh(li})~; or,nose; the eyes
are bright, the. expression is m.L'I:ious) •and there 'is a .#eql:1.ent ·short cough
which makes the patient wince [mel lwld his side. :: The expectoration is
blood-tinged ancl extremely tenacious. The temperature may be 10-:l:o or
105°. The pulse is full and bounding auCl:the ·;p:ulse~r·e..~J)iration r<i.tio mnch .. _
disturbed. Examinabon of the lungs slwws· the physical signs of .consolidation-blowing breathing and :fino ri\Ies. · After persist1ng 'for fr01il seven to
ten clays the crisis occurs, ancl with a fall in the tempei'atur~ the ])atient passes
from the condition 6f extreme distress ancl anxiety to one of· comparative
·
· .·
·
·· .
·
comfort.
Special Features.-The {ava1· rises rapiClly_,. ancl the height may lJe :to4.o or
105° within twelve hours. Raving reached the fastigium; it is remarkably
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. constan,t ... Ott~n· the two-=-hour temperatme chart will not show for· two days
mor.ethan-1:1. degree of. va:riQ.tio~. ~n chiich:en and in cases without chill ·the
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rise is more gradual. In old persons and in drunkards the temperature range
is lower than in children and in healthy individuals; indeed.) one occasionally
meets with an afebrile pneumonia.
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SPECIFiC INFECTIOUS DISE£iSES.

THE' Cnisrs'.~A±ter the feve~~ has pr:i1·si~ted for fron·;: lise to .~ine or ten
. ~lays t)lere js an abrupt .clroli,_}i:llOIYJl a:::: jl1e crisis, '!'lli\:;1~- is oiw of the lTJO.st
::· ,,. : C:luiniderist1c ·feah1res~. of the U.isea&e:.-··. The- .clay .·or,·Jhi;:'ed,-;~f.\..,~$: y~,):'l.able.. It ...
is vei·)' llllCOlUlllOll-before the thircl;~t1ft)';.·ap_'cl1:ai:e.:tt:ttei;~:t}je:t,l)'elfhl~.. 1 have
seen it as_ early as tl!e. _thircl cla:r.: lfr.om the ;t.h11e .;otJ:(ipi)'?:c;t'tlt.e?)thas been
thought to be moi·e f~cq1ient mi tli(i.tn,eye~i.:Aa.3'.~~;~*tt,i_~imirl~~-t1:t,e~::fi:fth and
seventh. · A _prec~·iti,ca}_ 1·ise of a def3tee _.oi' _t1~·?_:_1t;J_aJ>,,9.£CyW·- -~.;l:l).,:~O}-W c_ase the
temperature rose,f~'o,m. 105° to ncaf:~i;)07;'~'-.aii(1~:th:ijl''::ii1.',-;ft•.J.e-lv;'hoL1l'S. fell to
normal. Not even a;fter the chill ii:1;'!::ii\afa:f..~~L-.fci,;-ei'\ct'6'.>\~e:_<~_ee~.:~h¢~'i. a_prompt
. an~ ra;pic1 drop ;in. tlie. temp6rat.l1rq)ii(;;:?flif:'l\~~\~.r~tit1\?.:'is~-:.~~;9·~1:.: Ax~. ,t9 twelve
hou,rs, but of! en i~1 ,au how·, ther.e}p\~~i:.:.<-i¢c\b;.:a.:::'fa1L·<'!.t·.#~: or.- :~j_gJ:t.t degrees·
( S. West).·· . The. te:m;per.a~\11;e :ma}r{:P,;s,;;s\l,V!fprJ#gJ.:~fJ¢.~\ttf)~: #~~i~f. :_~8 low as
96° or 97°. Usually t,here is an a):)\l.p.(LO;'I~.t>s'l';eat';·;:~~:t\1:~ tM· j~'atjEirrt; __shiks into
a comfortable sleep~ 'l'he da}; after tl{~ ci{,{${$''t~e~'e\fiii:j;jJ:e,~n.:sl.ight:po,st-cr.itical
rise. A pse·udo~c-ris1~ ir;; .not, veu \1~£-~]ii:n\~ri;, 1ri: ;di~.¢.!1.:6~1 ~the -:fi~th or sixth
. day the temperature: d~·ops f.ron:J- 1Q.* (or.::to:5o;to 'io:t;·:~li~l:.tl:ren.,_risl')s again.
When the fall _take~' ·place grrith1'a1Jyl)'~rftliiiJ-i:,~\V:~iitj;~!,(i111:?~1pl1t8 it:~~: called a .
protracted. crisis. . It the fever .lJ·er~{sti3'',J1.ci)~oif.cl the ·t,i:olftli 'ctw;:·-tlie fall is
likely to be by lysis. In children t)lis mocle of termination is common, ancl
occurred in one-thhd of a series of.::183i:c~ses· iepo:i:tecLby: :Jiorri1l... Occasionally in clebil1tat~~{indivlchuils the t~i1i:P.:~t'~f\h{!,1rop.s";r:~iji(ll}''jil~i berore c1eath; .
more frequently there is an ante~mQY.t0.ill. el~vation.: Xif cri~~s of c1elayecll·esolution the fever may persist for· siX o(·e~ght \v:eekg, 1 ;:';I'he c±is:i.s--:_is· the ri1ost
remarkable single phenomenon of 1m~hi'lionia. With tlie fall in· the £eYer the
respirations become reduced-almost :·to ·normal, the 1mlse slows, and the patient
passes from perhaps a state. of extren}_e, hazard a,ntl c1istress to one_ of safety
and comfort, and yet, so fin. as the ·physical exam-iiiatio:il indicates_. .there is
with the crisis no special change in·:~he:local condition-_in the lung..
P AIN.-There J.s early a sharp_.' agonizing pai;n, generally referred to the
region of the nipple or lower axilla ·of the p,ffectecl side, anc1-mu¢h aggravated
.on deep inspiration and on coughing, It is assoeiated, as Aretreus remarks,
with involvement of the plei.ua. It-.is absentin cenh;al pne1nnonia, ancl much
less. frequent in apex pneuino:riia'. The pain may be- SEl\'ere enohgh to require
a hypodermic .injectioD:·· of morphia~: As has bee:r~, recognized for many
years, the pain may be altogether abdominal, either cmitral or in the right
iliac fossa, suggesting appendicitis. . C:roze1· 'Griffith, calling attention to the
frequency of the simulation .in chilc1ren, reports ·8 cases, and has collectecl
3-f cases fron1 the li teratme, many in a.dults. . The Ol}eratiori for alJ})endicitis
has been performed.
.
. _. · .. .· . _
· .· .
,
.·
DYSPNCEA is an almost constant feature.- E-iren earlv- in the disease the respi~ations may be 30 in the 'minute, a~d 0~1 the seco~ld or' third clay between
40 ·and 50. The movements are :_shallow_, evidently :restrained, .auc1 if the
patient is askeclt.o draw a deep breat]{':he cries' ou(\\;iththejJa.in. Expimtion
is frequently interrupted by an audible grunt. At :first .1dth the increased
respiration there may be no sensati(:m of distress: · Later this :nHlJ be preilent
in a marked c1egree. Iu children the respirations !nay .he 80 or eYen 100.
Many factors combine to produce :the· shortness of hrenth-the pain in the
side, the to:xrnmia: the fever, and the loss ·of:Junction iii ~-con;;idernhle area
of the lung tissue. Sometimes there- app.ear to be nervous fae:tors ·at work.
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That it does not .depend .upon the consolidation is shown by the fact that
after the crisis, without ariy .change in the .]ocal condition of the lung.• the
number of respirations may, drop to normal.· The ratio betwee11 the respirations and the pulse may be 1 to .2 or even ·1 to 1.5, a c1istur1Jftnce rarely so
marked in any other c1ise~se, .. . . .
.
..
.
· C'oucm.-This usually comes oi1 with th,e :pain in the sick anrJ at :first .is
dry,. hard, and without ri~y e~pecforafion~ · ,Later' it becomes 'l;ery dJaructeriS:t1c-frequent, short, 'reshaLn~d. ana associ.atecl witlr great paiJl iu the'· side.
In o1c1 persons, in druilln\.l'cls, "in the termiJ)al pnemnonias, mid somdiJJie:;; in
}'Oltllg chi1dJ;eii, there may be 110 cough. AJter the crisis the cough USLU~lly
becomes ni11cli easier· anc1 the'.expectoi·ation more easil}r expelled .. 'l'he C:Oll,g-h
is sometimes 'persisteri.t;"contimio~is, ~1icl by' far the most aggravated am1 dis-·.
:tres~ing symptoin ·of the ,disease: Paro~};sn1s of coughing of great intensity
after the crisis suggest a ple1iraLe:+11date.. ·
.
SPUTUM.-A brisk hremoptysis .may b.e)he initial symptom. :t\t first the
. sputum may be ini.lCoid,' bi(t usually ~fter fwenty-four hours it becomes bloodtinged, viscid, and ~iery tenacious. .At first :quite reel from the unchang~cl
b1ooc1, 1t gradually beco1nes rusty .or· of ,an. orange yellow. 'l'he tem1cious
viscidity of the sputum is remm'kaLle; it often l1as to be wiped from the lips
of the patient. When jaundice is. present it ·may be green or yellow·. I~t low
types of the disease the sputuin 111a_y be fluid and of a dark bro1m color,
resembling· prune juice. The amount is very variable., nnging from 100 to
300 cc. in the twenty-foi.lr hours,.· In 100 cases in my clinic studied by En1er- ·
son, in 16 there was little or no sputum; in 32 jt was typically rusty_: in 33
blood-streaked; in 3 cases the· sputum was very bloody. In children HllCl very
old people there may be no sputum ~vhatever. After the Cl'isis the quantity
is variable, abumlant in some cases.. ab:;eilt irr others.
1\iicroscopically, the sputum consists of leucocytes, mucl1S corpuc;cles, reel
blood-corpuscles in all stages of degeneration, ancl bronchial and alveolar
€pithe1ium. Rmmatoidin crystals are occasionally met with. Of micro-organisms the pneumococcus is usually present, and sometimes Friedlander's bacillus
ancl the influenza bacillus. Yery interesting constituents are small cell moulds
of the alveoli a.nc1 the. :fibrinous casts of the bronchioles; the latter nmy be
very. plainly visible to the naked eye,· and sometimes may form goocl-qized
dendritic casts. Ohemicall]r, the expectoration is particularly rich in calcium
chloride.
Physical Signs.-INSPECTION.-The position· of tho patient is not constant. ·He ns1l.al:ly rests more coinfortab1y on the affected side, or he is propped
up with the spine C11rved toward it. Orthopnoea is rare.
lu a small lesion no difFerences may ·be noted between tJ1e Bides; as a
rule, movement is much less on the affected side, which may look lm·gcr.
With involvement of a lower lobe, the apex on the same side may sho'r greater
movement. The compensatory increased movement 011 the sound sicle i10 :;omctimes very noticeable even before the patient's chest is baTec1. The inf·ere:ostal
spaces are not usually obliterated. When the cardiac lappet of the left upper
lobe is involved there may be a marked increase in the area o:f visible cardiac
pulsation. Pulsation of the affected lung may cause a marked moYement of
the chest wall (Graves). Other points to be noticecl in the inspection are the
frequency of the respiration, the action of the accessory muscle,;;, such as the
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'~t!'rno-cleiclo-mastoids""tm~\.scaleni, and the dilatation of the nostrils' with each
insph·atian.
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l\~EN~,(Jl~ATro.~ may sho11: a, c1eflP,~,¥,~,;.)i..gps.~.3~¢):i}..;Jh_~,:,,;y9~YPle ?f the side

·,atrectell, ;rurelJ ;n1qre, howe''er, thn11 :::t:;GI,'AJ':clri. · · -~· ::'.·>::)!;-.'>':"'. ·'· '_:- ·
·
' •.. PiLl'ATION.-~/fhe lack Of expansi6.!~ o1i:Jlre afi,est~!i.;;§~tt~;i.~::s·Prn:eti:ines more.
readily }Jercei ved by touch than by §}.g~1t?~r:_.T\.ie)plG.~1f§J~i1~;i_eti6#~)f:iay .be felt..
. · On asking the jlatic:nt to co1mt, the v6~c~''1i:_i:i)1iitii~: is·:g.tJ:iMl:f:i'ric~:e:ased· in com- .
. pariso~1 with the corresponding· point:o1\:tl~¢;.)1~ea.~tld<~M:~;(:,FJ.ths~:t$\~e· remem~
'·· ' berecl· tluit 1f the bro:11chi are fillecT'_;;~::tth:.::ihick.s~:ci;~#SJJ}:•. oi·;'1£(;'in 1rhat is
· · ·· · ·. .lmo'iv.n as ina13s.ive pne'unionia, {hey ·~f:~:.'.f.).Uecj. \1~jth :fi).)!J~\S}f~{e~\"Lqaie; the tac- ·
'tile fremitns may bo ·diminished.. · It 1 1~:f~l:\y~t}\~·'W~fl.j9'i;~.~)~~fh~i:!J,~t~~~.t.:·.to cough
L . , ..• before. testil!g' the. f~:mni tus. . : ·. . · :rkrr::;;;.t~iW '·,:::HL'~~'Nf!t}~;·.i7~;;~·.:_"}?:::~<>: ··. · ·.·
· :· PEncrrssrqN ·-:-In the stage of engg,nr~rite1rt· tltq~·2;1,ot~::~·~;:lllghei';}pltched m1d
. ... ·'
may.1iave a. somewhat tympanitic qi:nilihi:ith~: so~6:~\li~~~}':Sk6c'tii!s~·,.:r_esonance. ·
This can often be obtained over the lhhgj:lssi.ie just:abd:ie<a:::con~oiidated area.
· L. A. Conner calls attention to a pol:d.t\whicli:all6bseit61i···nitlsf:ira:ve noticed,
:that~· when the patient is lying on 1ij~i:~id~;)he PGi'cii~'~i~'p:~ji~~,:t~{~·::dependent
base is ""deeper and mo1·e resonant tl~~~Jii!i(oHll,e :}~i~P.,e#Jrd~~·'''~rJifc1l by contrast may seem-abnormal, and there may even qe a ffn:iit fubulc1.r ele"i"ilent aclcled
· to the. vesicular breathing on the cplTlpresse.cl siCJ.e...: YO~e:p. :tl}e.)ung is helJatized, the perci1ssion note is dull, th~'q-qality.·YarJ'lPg:"a:ggoel:dsii}'f:rom a note
which hils in it a certain tymJ)anitic ;q\talitifo·orre of ap~ahit~ :B.#n·e~s. There
is not the wooCJ.en :flatness of effusio:q.;,:ari:c1 the sense. oLr~~is:t~Iic"e 18 JJ.ot so great.
During' resolution the tympanitic qi.1aJity of the perc;u:s~io:ri. ,hate 'usually returns. For weeks or· months after· convalescence. thcr.e_. may )Je a higherpitched note on the affected side. W-intrich's change· in 'the percussion note
' when the mouth is open may be very\tell inarked in ·.pn~iimoiiiQ:: of the upper
lobe. Occasionally there is an almqst metallic qua:litjr·.:over:tl~e :consolidated
area, and when this exists with a v~ry pronoi.ini::ecl an:iphoric quality ·in the.
breath1ng the _presence of a cavity :may lie s1~ggestccl: .In deep-seated pneu~ ·
manias there may be for several days ·no.change· in the pei:cussion .note.
AUSCUL1';~TION.-Quiet, suppressec1l:ir·eathing in the atrected_part is often
a markecl feature in the early stage, .ancl·is ah"i'ays si1ggestive. :Onl}' in a few
cases is the breathing har.sh or puerile. · Y cry early there is 11earcl at the ·end
of inspiration the fine crepitant rule;. a series o:f minute cracklings heard close
to the ear, and1Jerhaps I).Ot audible until a. full l.ireath is dra1v.n. This is probably a iine pleural crepitus, as J. B.. Leaming maintained·; it is l1Sually believed to be prodnced in the air-cells mid fi11cr brorichi by the separatio11 of
the sticky exudate. In the stage of red hepatization a11tl )fhcn dulness is well
c1efineCl., the .respiration is tub1ilar, :similar to that heard in health, over the
. larger bronchi. It is heard first with expiration (a pol.nt noted by James
. Jackson, Jr.), and is soft ancl of lowpitcl1. Gradually it" becomes more in-·
tense, and ·finally presents an inJ·misit1r ui'iknomi :7ri •.any' other pulmonary
affection-of high pitch, perfectly c1r,)', '·anc1. of \'lqnn.l length with inspiration
and expiration. It is simply the pi;o.pagation of the laryngeal and tracheal
sounds t1uough the bronchi and the. conf)olidated lung tissue. The permeability of the bronchi is essential to its prodi1etion. Tubular l.ir.eath1ng is absent
·in the 11\':cessively rare cases of massive jmelimonia in which the larger bronchi
are completely filled with exudation.. ·When resolution :begins mucous rules

... :

.:

~
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gf all sizes ca:p. \lejward. At .:qr_st, tl1ey are small and have been called the
redux-c·rep-it·us. 'I'he vbice-soui.tds . . . and the OXJlirutory grunt are transmitted
· through the ~on~oF4ated lung.·:wHli' great' f~itensity. This bronclwp1wny· niay
have a curim)s<:n~sdl: quality, to ·.1Yhiclr th~ i:ei"rn · rt:gophony lm.~ been given.
There are ease(in,ll'hich the cohso1i~ni:io~i'iS deeply scu{ecl~so~callec1 centml
pneumonia·, ir1. ,;"ivltich. the· pliys:icaf ~ig~y·hr~e· sJighf or even absent, yet the
-cough, the. i;hsty expecto.ration, '[!Tid gc:qeral features make .the' diagno.sis
.. ·certain. '.·
. ·
·.· ~.· ·
·: .. ·· ·, ·
·
.: Circulatoij,:.,.Symptoms.~D'uririg the',:¢Jiill t!w p~il.se is. sr~:wll, but in the·
· : ·.•succeelling feyei~~.lt becomes f~tll.A:p:d·bou.~~11~g, ~11:~ases ofnwderate severity
itrange:=> :Erblii·'IOO to·116." It .is··i1ot oft:'en. dicrotic.': In strong, healthy indiv1cluals ariel in ·children' there. ·1rlay be ?b:sign of failing pulse througl1out
the attack. With extensive consolidntiori the left ventricle may receive a
·very much diniinished amount. of blooc1 ana: the p1,1lse in consequence mav
lle ~inall. · I:q. .tl1e old and ·feeble'ii may. ·b~ .S,r;ruill an~lrapid fro1n the outset.
'The pulse m!).y he ·ft1ll, sof.t; ve1·]'.· cl6ccpti'l!,e; ancl of :rio :value whatever in
:1Jrognosis. ·
.
:BLOOD PRESSURE.;_During ·the :first few cl'ays there is no change. The
·extent of involve1nent seems to.hav~·no etr~c)f1i}Jo:iJ. the.pe'i·ipllcral blood pres.sme .. In the tbx1c cases the presEnire maY begin to fall early; a drop of 15-20
:rnm. Rg. is perfectly safe, but a ·progressive 'fall inclicates tl:ie neecl of stimula-tion.. A sudden drop is rarely seen except jl1st before death. .tl. slow, gradual
·:fall of more than 20 ·mm. Hg. means carc1io~vascular asthenia, and calls for an
incl'ease in the stimlilation.. The crisis h!J.S no effect on tl1e blood pressure.
'The heMt-so·uncls are usually loud and clea;r. Dul'ing the intensity of the fever,
:particularly in children, bntits al'e not uncommon both in the mitl'al and in
ihe pulmonic areas. The. second sound 'over the pulmonary artery is accentuated. Attention to this sign gives a valuable inclication as to the condition
-of the lesser circulation. With distention of the 1·ight chambers and failme
·of the r·ig)lt venb·icle to empty itself completely the ,pulmonary seco:Q.d sound
becomes much less clistinct; \Nhen the right heart is engorged there may be
.an incl'ease in the dulness to the right of tl1e sternum. With gradl!al heart
weakness and signs of dilatation the· long pause is greatly shortened, the
;souncls approach each other in tone' micl have a fee tal .character (embryocardia).
There rrta)' be a sudden early collapse. of the heart with very feeble, rapid
pulse and increasing cyanosis. I hri\ e known this to occur on the third day.
Even when these symptoms ar·e very serious recovery may take place. In
·Other instances without any special waming death may occur eyen in robust,
previously healthy men. The hea~t ,,veakness may be due to pm·~tlysis of: the ·
vaso-motor centre and consequent lowering of the general arterial pressure.
'The soft, easily compressed pulse~ \\'ith tho gray, ashy facies, cold hancls ahcl
feet, the clammy perspiration, and the p1·ogressive prostration tell of a toxic
.action on the vaso-motor centres. Endocarditis aiiCl pericarditis will' be considered under complications.
BLoon.-Anromia is rarely seen. :BolEnger has called attention to an
·oligremia c1 ne to the large amount of ·exudate. A decrease in the reel cells may
·Occur at the time of the crisis. There is in most cases a leucocytosis, wJ1ich
.appears early, persists, antl. disappears with the crisis. The leucocytes may
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number from ],2;000 to 40,000 or even 100,000 'per,. cubic inglimetre. The
fall in ~he leucocytE$ is often sloweT tl:).an the. ·drop .in the fev:ei:, particularly
when .. re$blution .·is c1ehi.yed ..: The .anne.x;ed ij)iait-'s1io;WJs(·we1bt]l~. coincident
drop in :the..fey~i: .~nd in tlie numbGr. of the.lmtc()gyt_es; . Th~ 1e~f'c6cyt6sis bears
relation· to ·tl1'e·extent
the exudate.' :,In, m.q;~igJlail_t.pi),€UI):WPia,th.~ ~eut;]ocy-
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tosis may be absent, and in any case the continuous absence may lie regarded a:s
·an unfavorable sign. A striking feature in the blood~s1ide is the richness and
·density of the iibrin network. This corresponds to the great increase in the
fibrin elements, the proportion rising from 4 to 10 parts per thousand. · The
blood~plates are greatly increased.
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· ;{:·':;";::;:"Digestive Organs.-Tb.e ..tongue is white and. furred, and in severe toxic
, ;~:ij::~'<3a.seE? ;rapidly becomes dry.· Vomiting is not uncommon at the. onset in chil..
.. · . , .' ~:.:::·· .. d:ren. The appetite is lost. Constipation is more common than diarrhcea.
· . ::.:-... A. disb'essing and sometimes· dangerous symptom is meteorism. Fibl'inous, .
.:/ . :pneumococcic ex1idates may occur in the conj1mctivre, nose, mouth, prepuce,
· ::.: · an~1 anus. (Cary). The liver may be depressed by the large right lung, or
... :·, ·. enlarged fr0m the engorged right heart, or as a result of the infection. The
· ·. :;\: .. spleen is ·usually. enlar$ed, and the edge can be felt dlU'ing a deep inspiration,
. ;-; ' : Skin.-Among "cutane01tS symptoms one of the most interesting is the
.;;">_:· a,ssociiation of herpes wi~h pne11monia. Not excepting m'alaria, we see labial
t··.·.:.:, .~1e;rpe~ :more frequ.ently in . ~his than in any o~her di&ease, occlU'ring, as it
!i :. · :·.. aoes, m from 1.2 to .40 per cent of the cases.· It 1s supposed to be of favorable
. /1:/ ··::·prognosis,· and :figru:es have been quoted in proof. of this assertion.
It .may
/ ·' · also occur on the nose, genitals, and anus. Its signi:ficance and relation to
1~'. < .: tlie disease are unknown. ·At the heigh( o:f the disease sweats are not common, \
[~:.::,:: but at th~ c:isis ~hey .may b.e pro~use. Rednes~ of one .cheek is a phem>menon
: . : ·.. long recogmzed m connection w1th. pneumoma, and 1s usually on the same
... ·. ; 'side as the disease. · A diffuse erythema is ·occasionally seen, and in l'are cases
•:.: . · purpura. J al.lllclice is referred to ·among the complications.
·
;:.::'. ·
Ur;ine.~Early in the. disease. it presents tlie usual febrile characters of
:.:. ,. high co~ or, high specific gravity, and increased acidity. A trace of albumin
f;-( . . . is ve~y common. There may be tube-casts, and in a :few instances the existft··: · ence of albumin, tube-casts, and blood indicates the presence of an acute
i<: .··.nephritis. The urea and uric acid are usually increased at firs\;, but may be
1:-··
much diminished before the crisis; to increase greatly with its onset. Robert
f.:
Hutchison's researches show that a true retention of ·chlorides within the
!, . body takes place, the average amount being about 2 grams daily. It is a more ·
i·· constant feature of pneumonia than of any other febrile disease, and this
·
being the C!iSe, a diminu#on of the chlorides in the urine may be of value in
· · · the diagnosis from pleurisy with effusion or empyema. It is to be remembere(l that :in dilatation· of the stomach chlorides may be absent. Hrematlll'ia
is a rare complication.
·
.
.
Cerebral Symptoms.-Headache is common. In children convulsions occur
frequer~:tly · at the outset. Apart from meningitis, which will be consic1ered
separately, one may group the cases with marked cerebral features intoFirst, the so-called cerebral pneumonias of children, in which the disease
. sets in with a convulsion, and there a1•e high fever, headache, delirium, great.
irritability, muscular tremor, and perhaps .retraction .of the head anc1 neck.
The diagnosis of ¥>-eningitis is usually IDfl-Ue, and the local affection may be ·
0verlooked. , ·
.
..
..
.
.
·Secondly, the cases with maniacal symptoms. These ·m.-ay ·o'ccm:··~t tl.i.e
yery outset, and I once perfo:rmed ·an autopsy. on a case ill which there was
no suspicion whatever that the disease. was. other .than acute mania. The
house physician should give instructions to the nmses to watch such cases
very carefully. On Ma1:ch 2.2, 1894, a patient who had been doing very well,
with the exception of slight delirium, while· the orc1erly wns out of the room
for a few moments, got up, raised the window, and j'nmped out,. sustaining
a fracture of the leg and of the upper:lumbar vertebra::, of which l1e died.
Thirdly, alcoholic c1!-ses _with the features of delirium tremens. It should

:. ·:···.; .. ;· .. '
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be an invariable r.ule, even if·fever be not present, to examine the lungs in a.
case of mania ,a potu. .
. . .
.
'· · · . :·.,. ·. · Fqurthly)·. :caSes .. with· toxic features,. r_eS8pi1)wq:g· rii.t~ler . ..tliOs'E~- of -urmmin.. -'
.Without a chill and without col1gh or .pairi::~ri.:th.e:·side, :a:. pa~ient may hn;ve
'fever, a'little shortness oi breath, and the:i:(g~:~.4~1~tl~jgo.w.~.dlurrp.entally, and .
within three days be in a: concliUolf. of profp.iin?.1to.x~riiiii<il!ithJOw,· muttering . ·
. deUr.lum. . · .
. . :, ; , ,.
;,::;:;::.::~:·~.····.;.\; . '.'' ·~ ::>. ·, :0·. · ,- ..
·
·. · .:' : · It ~s ~tat~Ct.·that apex. pneu:Qlonia i13 ni,~~ii;X~'tti~:;:~8c9iJiP'aD,i~d '\1rith simire
.,, delirium. Occasion~lly the cerebral symp1:6.:ITK~.: '~,ccl1rc·:J:Itin1.e:cl:l~tely after the
crisis. . Mental .disturbance. may. persist d11ring:.:;~~q,'. aft.~r cbnf.alescence~ and
in a fe"' instances delusional insanity ;}0.U(:)F.~;;.·:.'J;h~~:.ci1it~p¢l(;in which is
fa:VoraJ?le. .
. · .
·
.. ':<:.;·.:;::;,s:;f.;(:t<:t)i~::\:~:':i:.,)'~:f),:;:· .
.. . ·. . . Complicatio:ns:-.--Oompar-ecl· with typho.id~:#,•~~~r,;~<p~eiJ,'(nq~ia. :Jws but. few,.
1
'rhEC,:n;ost·:i£lp~n'tfi:ll,{:,: are the fol. complieatioP,s·. ancl still-·fewer" sequelre.
ilowing:
; ',. :.,',,;:·; : ,·. ,: ;:.,:. .·· :. :, : .··
·. Pleu1:isy .is an inevitable event when th~' irif:la~:rp;at~.dp,:reaches the. surface
.9f the lung, anclihus ·can· :scarcely- be term~~:'1',;;6~h{p1{6M~a'fr>>~:But there are
. cases in which the pleuritic. featiues take· the':::fi~st pl~c~6aii'~~~t6 'which the
term pleuro-pneumonia is :applicable. The exudation may be. sero-fibrinous
with, copious effu:siori, differing from that;.~of'al1)>rdiria±y . :achte .pleurisy in ,.,_.
' '· the greater richness of the fibrin, wlil.ch ~t~,y.·':for.ri1';·tl~i9k;'·;i~nhdrous, curdy · ·
layers .. Pnelimonia on one sicle with extensive.pJeu:r.i;sy,oJi:tl'ie.:o.ther is some._,
times a puzzling complication to diagnose, a:iJ.CL: aii aspiTatqr nee.dle may be
required to settle the question. Empyema is oni{ 'o(the most common com. plications, and has of late increased in freqi.1en~j. J)uring the eight,·years,
1883-'90, there ·were at Guy's Hospital 7 case.s of empye~a .aTn.cing 445 cases
of pneumonia, while in the eight ye!).rs, 189i-'-'98, there were 38.. cases among
896 cases of pnel'qnonia (Hale White). Infltlen.'za may be responsible for the
increase. The pneumococcus is usually present; in ~-. few. the, streptococcus,
in 'irhich case the prognosis is not so good. . Recurrence of the, fever ~fter the
crisis or persistence of it after the tenth ·.,dajr, with .sY\'eats, leucocytosis, and
perhaps an aggravation of -the cough, are su~picious _symptoms.·· The dulness
persists at the base, or may extend. The breathing is fe:8bie ·and there are no.
· 1.·a.les. Such a condition may be closely simulated,., of course, .by the thickened
pleura. Exploratory aspiration may settle the question. at once. There .are
obscure cases in which the pus has been found .only after operation, as the
collection may be very small.
.
Perica?"ditis was present in 31 of 665 patients in my wards at the Johns
·Hopkins Hospital ( Chatard.): It is· often a terminal atJ:air .a:D.a'overloolmd.
Tl1e mortality is very high; 29 of the 31 cases.:cliecl.~ Plem;isy is an almost
constant accompaniment, being present in 28 of the 29 autopsies. in our series.
In only 3 cases was .the effusion purulent ariel in,.lm:ge m;n91,1nt.
.
E1iclocardiiis.-The valves on the left sicle ai:e· more co:ri:nnonly attacked,
and particularly if -the seat of arterio-sclel'osis: . It is partici1larly liable to
attack persons 'Yith old valvular disease. There may be no symptoms incll.cative of this complication even in very severe cases. It. may, however,
be suspectecl in cases (1) in whicl1 the fever is protracted and irregular;
(2) when signs of septic mischief arise, such as chills· anc1 sweats; (3) when
embolic phenomena appear. The frequent complication of m~ningitis with
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. the endocarditi~ of .pneun:wnia, ·.which has . ah:ca~y ,peen mentioned, ..giv:es
pro~inen.c~:·to,'the.berebrals}rmptoms ·in these. cases. The physical sign::> may
be yery de_qepF,ive,. ,';r,l\ere ~fe: in~tances in ;which no cardiac ;rnurmms have
been hcai:ct.·.)il;otliei·s-{lli{occurre:p.ce undpr observation of a loud, rough mur.~\lr, padi9.{1J~~;l)<W·..'4i~~F6iic, ~~.·extrem'ely suggestive. . . .
.
·
· · . Throii~u·a~:i~:; :; ::f'ql:Le,rp,orterp: clotting ,in the heart, upon which the old
• . w.rJters ~a1~C£;~;eat ·~b:p?~? -i's ,,v~r.}~·rare. · Thro1:p.bosis in the peril)heral veins is
also .. uncom:in:on.::.. [l"iyp.·..cases.ocqurred at .my clinic, which have been reported
. h,'. S ~~iner;:\~~o::·,:,~~s,. a~(e.\t9·',g~.!1e?t onl)r 41 cases fro~1 the .lite:rature. In 27
out of 32 :case~.'WNc,h)v~I'?)ully reported,. .the thro~nbosis occurred during con- ·
. valescence:~ J~''is,:.aLincisLahvays)p.. the femoral veins. .f... .ra~·e complication is
emboZ.ism. 6f. 'cine \j{ .the lm:gei; arteries.. I saw in :Montreal an instance of
e~b,olism ~it~ef~l~1Pi~'f.a~tgr}7 a~ tl~e l1eigi1t of pneumonia, which necessitated.
ampntatio;u aFthe thigh., )J'he. patient recovered. Apha$·ia has been met with
.in a fe\v i]l~t#iq~s;:s~ttiii,go:in;abT;upt~y.:with or without hemiplegia.
_ ••. ·.· 1 . •.t1fe;l~1{g;it;\s As>:i;ie·rlJ.a,ps; ~~e.;·:m:ost. serious .(!om plication of .pneumonia. . .It
varies. very much at different times and in different regions. My :Montreal
experience is rather exceptioi:ui.l,. as 8.per cent of the fatal cases had this complication: . It.\~s'ual'ly~~~·.j:ries ·o:ii at the.. height of the fever, .and in the majority
of the cases is: not recognized 'unless, as before mentioned, the base is imrolved,
which is ~ot COmDJ.On ... Occurring later in the disease, it is more easily diagnosed. In some. cases it is associated with infective endocarditis. The pneumococcus has .been .found in the exJ.ldate.
· Periphenil ne-uritis is . ,a :rare complication, of which seve1·al cases have been
described.
·
Gastric ··complicdtions are· i·are. A croupous gastritis has already been
mentioned, The c1·oupous coz.it·is 'may induce severe cliarrhcea.
Abdorninal Pa~n.-:-It is by no means uncommon to hav.e early pain, either
in the region of the :u1ubilicus or in. the right iliac fossa, and a suspicion of
appendicitis is aioused; indeed, a catarrhal form of this disease may occur
coincidently with the.:pneumonia. In other instances so localized may the pain
be in the region of the .pancreas, associated with meteorism and high fever;
that the diagnosis .of acute. hreniorrhagic paucreatitis is made. Such a case
occurred in Februar)', 1905, in the. wards of my colleague Dr. Halsted. The
patient was admitted in. a desperate condition, all the symptoms were ab.clom- ·
inal, and the apex pneumonia "'m?·not dtscovered. Peritonitis is a rare complication, of which we have had only .two or three instances. It is sometimes
in the 11pper peritonreum; .arid a direct extension th1·ough the diaplnagm. It
is usually in the severer cases and not easy to recognize. In one case, indeed,
in which the1:e was :a friction along the costal border, which we thought indicated a pcritonHis, it ivas ·communicated fi·om the diaphragmatic pleura.
Meteorism is not infrequent, and is sometimes serious. In some cases it may
be due to a dcfec't in the mechanical action of the cliaphmgm, in others to an
acute septic catarrh of the bowels, or to a toxic paresis of the \\'alls . occasionally to peritonitis. Jmmdicc .occurs with cmious irregularity jn clifferent
outbreaks of the clisease ... In Baltimore it was more common among the negro
patients. · It sets in early, is rarely very intense, and has not the characters
of obstructive jaundice. There are cases in which it assumes a ver,; serious
form. The mode of production is not well ascertained. It does not appear
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to he~ ~ny definite Telation"-to the: degree of hepatic engoTgement, and it is
:riot ':always due. to catarrh of the ducts: Possibly it ,may :be, in_great part,
.hfE;matogenous. _.·,: .. · . ..
, ..... ·.
..... . . . ·...::. :'.. . .
.
. :: }?m·otit·is occasionaJly · occu:i-s; · ·co#J,monTY ip. · ~ssocia.tio;n: ::with endocarditis.
~11ilclren, middle-eai· disease is not !J.U infr'eq1.1ent ..~a,;qtpli:cation., . ..
..
. Brigh.t's d·isdasc does J;J.ot often.Jol~6·w p;i:);¢uirigni~:;,-•...:,:•·/ , .. · .
. ··_''f'he relatio:ri.s of artl:lritis ·and p}ieumdri,j.!(~:#~·:;'ve~y iri,teresting.. It may
., . ·' ·. · ' . pr:e~ede the onset,· ancl the· p:b.eumonfa]::po's#blf;:wJJh:~~d?cia~cli.tis·,and pleurisy,
·· ril~Y. occur f!S cbmplications. ·In o~li~:i' insJi,nc~~:#·We P:$,igJ~t-:<:~f an oTdinary
pneumonia one or two joints may become":red·.:~nd~~ore;· 'On,-.the other hand,
after the crisis· has occurred· pains 'a:n;~l swelh#/i:/:IT,ia,:Y;::.cig#:~·:_onj'n. ~the Joints.'
: Relapse:-Thi-m are cases 'in whiph fro$ . . t~iE(·::p'i~,fllff~/l:hi:l'eley~i:i.th day the
feve{subsic1es,' and after the·teii).p!3r~tme +1~~;JJ,·~~:U:'J1,?f.11\~t'~P~; -~;·_d.ay or two a
rise occurs and fever may pel'Sist for an§ther it~tL·:dfi:Y.~'\b~(_eV.el;l,· two weeks.
Though this might be termed a relapse, it' i_s ·:r)io:re·'.c?ri-ecif'tO· regard rt as an
.instance Oi an· anomalous course il%:idel~jed}_r:e~ql;n,t.~9if,·;::::VT!J.gn,er, who has
studied. the subject carefully; says:·:tp.at irii;'l}i~::J~rg:e;\~~B~#e.n9~::q.t,'1;100 'cases
he met with only 3 doubtful cases:·:. ·When_;,it· d.o~§::'6o(J.ij:r:/t:lle>n:tta'qlds usually
abortl.ve and mild. In the case of z.' R. (Medic~i'No·:··J·:·'li. :tt:, '4223), with
pneumonia of the right lower lobe,, orisis ..oqc:u;r:~;~c1·pp.>th~.-sev~.nth _day, and
after a normal temperature for thithien d~ys-,ha,:,1Y..~~·-,;ai·~cl;i:afge4; ·:;That night
. he .had a shaking chill, followed by' ·fever,' .aJ1d)1e'J1ad,fec:Ufi·i~f- chills with
reappearance· of the pneumonia. I:ri.·.a seb,();ri.d, . das.ej}.i.[edicli.LNo;- J. H. H.,
453:8) crisis occurred on the third day, and.: there W:as. l:e()uri:ence of pneumonia
on the thirteenth .day.
·
•• . .. · · . . . . .·
·" .
· RecU?-rence is more common in .pneumonia .than:in any, other ·acp.te· dise11.se.
Rush gives an instance in which there wer~- 28 attaoks~ · Other authorities narrate cases of 8, 10, and even more attacks ..:
.
· ·.·
·
·
0 onvalescence in pneumonia is ·usually' rapid,. ~n.a' sequei£13 :are rare. After
the crisis, sudden death has occurred wh~n the patient has .'got up too soon.. ·.
With the onset of fever and persistence of the leucocytosis tile affected side
should be very carefully examined for p1eurisy;· Wi~h a persistence of the
dUlness the ·physical signs :may be obscure, but the :use d: a small exploratory
.. . ' ' • . .
. •
needle mil help to clear the diagnosis.
. Clinical Varieties.-Local variations are _responsible for .some of the most
marked deviations .from tll.e usual type. ·
.
.Apex pnewmon·ia is said to l1e more often associated with adynamic fea. tures and with marked cerebral symptoms. The •e.xp13ctorati9n and •cough may
be slight.
·
.
·
. .. · · ··. ...,, ·
.
111igratory or c1·eeping pneumon·ia; a f9rm which succes9i-vel}r involves one
· ·
lobe after the other.
I
Dottble pneumonia has .~o p~culiarities oth!3r than ,the greater danger conj·
neCted With it.
.
. · . : ·• '··· . .
.... ·
I
111assi·ve pneumonia is a rare form, in. which not alone the aiT-cells but
the bronchi of an entire lobe or even of a lung are filled with the fibrinous exudate. The auscultatory signs are absimt; there is neither fremitus nor hlbular 'breathing, and on percussion the lung is absolutely flat. It closely resembles pleurisy with effusion. · The moulds of the broncl1i may be expectorated
in violent :fits of coughing.
·
·

.:.•:
1 ..
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'·' ··· ':Oeni1;al Pneu·monia.~The. inflammation may be. deep-seated. at the root
. of :the lung ;o"r :centrally.. placed in a lobe, and for .several clays the diagnosis
may:l.Je i;~:-~6ubt. It· may not be .until the third or fourth day that a pleural
.frict-ion),(c1et~qte4,'.
that dl!)ness or.' blo>iring breathing anclTales aTe recog,.riizea. , :(si1),;, :iJU898:.:-);~th Drs. H. Adler and Chew a young, thin-chested g\rl
.. . . in:whom,·_~t;tll(cnd :o:£ 'the fourth day all the nsmi.l symptoms o:f pneumonia
.': w~re_prr;J,s~nt .withoi..~t·arir phy,slca:~·sigris other than a.few clicking rales at the
· ·... , le~t,:ape~)~hiricl....~lui .thinness. of the.l)atient greatly facilitated the exami;na. tici:ri~ .TlJe .$.e~er~t f~-~h'u:e9: .of pneurnonia. contimted1 and the crisis occurred
onthe,se.vefrth': P,ay:.;. · . :
. '. PxEu:llo~i;~:.:rN- :IN·F.::I:NTS.~It is smnetimes seen in the new-born. In in. f~ntsit v.ery;, ofteri',se~~ in-wi:th a convulsion. The apex of the lung seems
. m.ore freqltently.involvec1 than in· adults, and the cerebral symptoms are more
. -m~_ri~ed .. ,.;Tl~Y,.:t9JPP!.•~J)d.~oma, particularly· if they follqw convulsions, and
.. tlje.pre!hnir]:#:i~t.?eg¢.. ~f ~xc'itement, may lead to .the diagnosis of meningitis .
.Pne1,11n6nic. sptltum.;is··rilrely ::~een .in children.
..
.PNEm:roNu. IN .. THE AGED.-The disease may be latent and set in with·out:. a .c!{in;,":the.:.sdi-}gb.:.a,A~,expectoration ·are -slight, the _physical signs
defined: p.ncl. chaiigeahl~,· an'cl. the constitutional symptoms out of all proportion. to the exterit o! the local-lesion.
. PNE1Jii1:cmu':\::N 'Ar.oor~6uc SunjEcTs.-The onset i~ insl.ilious, the symptoms masked, the fever .slight, ·and the clinical pictm:e usually that of delirium
tremens; The thermometer alone may indicate the presence of an acute disease. Often tbe local condition is overlooked_, as the patient makes no complaint of pain, and there may be very little shortness of breath, no cough, fLnd
;no sputum.
.
· TERl\fiN.A.L PNEUl\IONI.A.~The wards ancl the post-mortem ·room show
a very strilcing contrast in their pneumonia statistics,· owing to the occur.rence of what may be called. tenninal pneumonia. During the winter months
patients with chronic pulmonary tuberculosis, arterio-sclerosis, hear£ disease,
Bright's disease, and diabetes ·a:re not infrequently carried off by a pneumonia which may give few or no signs of its presence. There may l1e a shght
. elevation· of temperature, with increase_ in the respirations, but the patient
. is near the .end. and perhaps not in a condition in which thorough physical
.examination can be made. Thf? autopsy ma)' show pneumonia of the greater
part of oJ+e i0wer lobe ·or of. the apex, which had entirely escaped notice .
. In diabe,tic patients the disease often runs a rapid and severe course, and may
end in. abscess or gangrene ..
Some of the most remarkable variations in the clinical course of pneu.monirL ~epena. probably upon 'the severity, possibly upon the nature of the
infection. Further investigation may enable us to· say how far the associate<l
organisms, so often present, may be responsible for tl1e differences in the
clinical course.
SECONDARY. PNEUli'IONIA.s.~These are met with ·chiefly in the specific
fevers, particularly .diphtheria, typhoid fever, typhus, influenza, and the
plague. Anatomically, tliey rarely present the typical form of re<l or gray
. hepatization. The.surface is smoother, not so dry, and it is often a pseuclolobar condition, a consolidation caused by closely set aTeas of lobular involvement.. Histologically, they are characterized in many instances by a more
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cellular; less :fibrmcius. ~xudate, wlrich niaj'-als6' m:filtrate the alveolar wnlk .
· :Bacteriologically, a large •nmnber of different organisms have been found, ·
.the specific microbe of :the primary disease,· u.Smilly in association with the
streptococcus :pyogenes or the staphylococcu·s; .in· some· instances the colon · ·
,bacillus.hasbeenpres.elit .··
•·
·!'
, . The. symptoms of the secondary pn€mmon.ias often lack the striking ~le:fi.. niteness of the primary croupous pneumonia. The pulmonary featur(ls may
. be Jatent or .masked altogether. There may be no· cough and only a slight in:...
·cre~se in. the ;p.umber of·resp~ratio.Iis. Tlle lowedobe of onelung is most corn. mon~y. inv~lvecJ,, and the physical :signs are obsciue and rarely ai.nouut to
more than iinpaired resonance, feeble breathing, arid· a few crackling 1·1.Ues.
EPIDEMIC :PNlilU:WIONI.A. has ·already been referred to. It is, as a rule, more
fatal, .and often. displays minqr complications -which ci.iffer in different. out. biealCs.' Ill some the cerebral mallifestations are very marked; in others, the
cardi~c; ,in others again,' tlie gastro-intestinal.
.
.
· L.a.Rv.aL PNEUMONI.A..-:Mild,. abortive types .are seen, particularly in insti- ·
tutions when pneumonia is prevailing extensiv:ely. A patient may have the
initial symptoms of the disease, a slight c)lill, moderate fever, a few inde:finite local signs, and herpes. The whole process 1nay only last for two or three
· days; :some authors recognize even a one-day pneumonia.
AsTHENIC, Toxro, on. TYPHOID :PNEmroNr.A..-The toxremic features
dominate the scene throughout. The local lesions may be slight .in extent
and the subjective ph~nomena of the disease absent. The·nervous symptoms
usually predominate.· There are de~rium, prostration, an~ early weakness.
·:very :frequently there is jaundice. Gastro-intestinal symptoms may be pres..:
· ent, particularly diarrhcea and meteorism. In such a case, seen about the end.
of the :first .week, it ·may be difficult to .say whether the condition is one of
asthenic pneumonia or qne of typhoid fever which has set in with early localization in .the lung .. Here the Widal Teaction and cultures from the blood are
important aids. In these cases there is really a pneumococcus septicremia,.
and the organisms may sometimes be isolated £rom the blood. Possibly, too,.
there is a mixEld infection, and the streptococcus pyogenes may be ~ large
.
part responsible for the toxic :features o:f the disease.
· ASSOCIATION OF PN.Etrl\WNIA WITH OTHER DISEASES.-( a)
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-A. .malarial pneumonia is clescri~ea. by many observers and thought to be
particularly prevalent in some parts of .the United States. One heal's of it,
indeea, even where true malaria is rarely seen. With our large experience
:in malaria, amollllting now to between two and three thousand cases) and
a considerable number of pneumonia .Patients every year, we have only had
a few cas13s in which the latter disease has set in during malarial fever, or viae
:versa. In eithqr case the mala'r'ia yields promptly to the action of quinine.
A special form of pneumonia d1te to the malarial parasite is Ul1]moTI'l1. Yet
'there .are cases reported by Ora~g and others-in whicH: in an acul'e malarial
infection the :features sugge~t pneumonia at the onset, but the parasites are
·found· in the blo·od) an:d under·the use of quinine the ·fever· drops rapidly and
··the pneumonia symptoms clear up.. Such a case as'th.e :following we see oaca. sionally: A patient was admitted, lfarch 16, 1894, with tertian malarial fever.
· · The .lungs were clear. A pneumonia ibegan tbirty-six hours after admission.
·Quinine was given that ev~ning, and ·tl1e malarial organisms mpiilly disap~
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peared ·fro)ll.the.blood; ··. Ther,e was successive involvement o{ the right lo1rer,
the middle, and the laft lower lobe. 'rhe temperatme fell by crisis on the·
:·.24th, JLnd th.e.re :weTe.no,·~eatl\re~ ~"!·.the diseafle whatever.. suggestive of malaria.
. In other in$tances :we,:ha:Ye .:Iol)ll,(i_ a'chlll iri.lhe comse of an .ordinary l)~en
.monia to :be .associ~tiOd ;.\yith . f!. .. malarial, inf~¢tion, and quii.1ine has rapidly
and. p1·omptly- c:a~1se.d :~~,,clisappoin:;mcl) of tho parasite::; ]roridhe .blood.
.'
· '(b) Pne·ttmorz.:i(L .. ana:· A'cute · A·rth·ritis.~We have · ah·ead y spoken uncler ·
. complications of.this al;lsociation, which iB m<;>re frequently seen in children..
('c) Pna·umonia,,a~•d .:·1'uha1'r;1iiosis....,.-niany suj~jects of chronic 1mlmo11aTJ
· tuberculosis .die. of· an .a.cut;e 'cro\\pous .:gnertnionia. . A point to be specially
mind. is the·fact: that.::ami.te Jqherql~lous'pne1mwnia may set in with
. ·borne
..·.all the featm'es and: physical signs; of .fihtinons pneunicinia. (see page 175-).
For the cO:nsicler~tion of the .association of p':neun1onia with typhoid feyer·
and inftuenza, t)1e.. reficleds. r(3_ferrecl to· the .!lE!Otions Oil those diseases.
POsT-OPER.A.TIO;N' ')?:N.:Bin. w:ini~.:;,..;B.efore... ;Jhe days . .of anresthesia, loba1·
pneum'onia was a 1irell.;recogriized cause ~bt death after surgical injuries aml
operations; · Norman Cheevers, in an early number of the Guy's Hospital
'' Reports, callB-attention,;t.o .it as one -of tl1e ·most frequent causes of cleath after
surgical procedures,. a~d :E~i6l~sen states that of 41 .deaths after surgical injuries _23 cases showed signs of pneumonia. The lob1ilar.form· is the most
frequent. r have already referred to the contusion-pneumonia clescribecl by
Litten.
·
· ·
ETHER' PNEUliWNIA.-The question of a direct relation between ether
narcosis and pneumonia lias been much discussed. of late years, having been
raised by :M:r. Lucas,. of ·Guy's HospitaL · The statistics are by no ·means.
unanimous. The LOndon anrosthetists, particularly Hewitt ancl Silk, seem to
have had a fortunaie experience, Silk having found among 5,000 cases 13 of
pneumonia; 8 of these were tongue or jaw cases. The German experience·
is· very different. ·von Beck states that, owing to the injurious after-effects.
upon the respiratory tract,· the use of ether has been largely restricted in
Ozerny's clinic. Gnr.lt reports 52,177 ·cases, with 30 cases of pneumonia and.
. _15 deaths. We usually had three or four cases eacll yeaT at the Johns Hopkins.
HospitaL Ozerny suggests that the 1·elation of these ether pneumonias to
abdo;minal. operations is associated with the pain on coughing, whiol1 leads to
an accumulation of secretion, and through this to retention or aspiration pneu. monia. Among the varimis vjews brought forward to account for jt are the
rapid evaporation .of the ethel', ca1ising chilling .o.f the pulmonary tissues, chilling of .the patient at the time of operation, infection from the inlmler, and
·.
.
direct action of the ether.
The probs.biliiJr is that the prolonged ethm·ization lowers the vitality of
the tissues of the finer bronchi and permits the pathogenic organisms (which
· are almost always present) . to do their 'vork. The pneumonia is more frequently lobular than lobar. Neuwerck, a11d subsequently vVl1itney, have suggested thorough disinfection of the mouth anc1 throat before operation.
DELAYED :RESOLU:TION IN PNEU:MONIA.-The hmg is restored to i.ts normal state by the liquefaction and absorption of the exudate. There are
cases in which resolution takes place rapidly without any increase in (or,
indeed, without ruiy) expectoration; on tlJC other hand, during resolution it is
not uncommon to :find in the sputa the little }Jlugs of :fibrin and leucocytes.
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which have·been loosenedjrom.·.the air-~ells and, e~pclled by coughing. A.
:variable. ti:rp.e. is taken in the restoration .of the hu~g.. Somf)tirnes \\'ithin a
'.week- :Or-ten days. the,clulness. is. greatly c1iminis1wd, the bp:mth-souncls become
.... ·dear; ·'lui~~. so far . as physical signs are. ttllJ•·ig,ufde;-.':rhe..:lu:iig,·:.S~cms perfectly.:..
. :restor:ecl. ,It is. to be remeniber(ld tha.t in .!J-nY .cas('l.o~ pn.eumoniij.(il•ith e.::densiv.e .
· :pleurisy a cert!Jjn. am01mt of dulness will~})e~:sist;.jo,r .. I!IOntlis, :(.J_wing to thicll:~; ..
.;ening· of;:the pleura.; . . . ·. . .
,, , >J. ·:,,. ·.
;. Ilebyecl·resolution .is a condihon which,c~ulle$ .~nitch anxiety to the physi. ciau.. :While it is perhaps more irecgwnt'.~ili:Liebil~tatecl.;per?~~s, yet it is n1et .
1v:ith in robust, previously healthY indivi:Clli~1N, ·a:j~cl'~n:qar;e~ .W,hich luwe hacl
. •l,l.')'ery typical· onset·and c6.urse, · rrhe C01l~lft~Oilj8: ~t:a~e4 :'bc:l.:riJ.Ost freque11t .
in·. apex.· pneumonia.. ·venesection has
asslgn:qc};:;hs .[l.·:.e~use·: . 'l'hc solid
·oxuaate ·may persist .for .-weeki. ancl yet tiie:.::i11.tegi~it}C6~/:tl1~. :J1,111g may ulti~ ·
:mutely be restoted. Grissole describes m~·:Ju:iig':~roin·'iL-,p,t1ficp;tt :YI'ho diecl on~.
.......
... thfl s.i4ti!.'th clay,. in which the .affected parf slto1:1.-e'(1<~: GOD;d~tlon/uot unlike that , " -·
·Of ..th~ :acute stag-e.
.
... , · · ::
·
... . Clinically, there .are several grm,1ps o·f cases: .)rir~t) those iP, which th\l
.... . ·crisis occnrs natmally~ the temperahini' falls':'.ancl':.rQ.nuiins·.'.n.orinal, but ,the"
.·.
local featmes· persist->i•ell-marked flatness with :tTihilllll'· .hre~ithiD:g ancll·il.les .
Resolution may occur very slowly and gradual~y, taking from two to three
\Veeks: ,In a seconcl.group of. cases the tellipep!:ltll!tf[Llls)y ws,_J.s, 'and witl~_the,,
.persistence of the local signs 'there is slig11t fever;.·s~Iiletimes.:.sweat~ and tapicl:
·pulse. The condition may persist for th1:ee qr foy.:r \v$ek<;; pr1 as in one of my
:... ·
-cases; fen· deven weeks, and ultimately perfect resolution 'occur. During all
this time there may be little or no spu:h1in. · · The practitioner is naturally
much exercised, uncl he dreads lest tuberculosis shoulc;l supervene, In· a tl1ircl
.. ·
group the crisis occurs or the fever falls by:'lysis~ lmt:tlie cciD,soiiclation persists
.and there may be intense bronchial breathi:q.g, ,dth few or no rilles, or the fever
may recur and the patient may die exhausted. 'In 1· of.- my 1 oo·autolJsies. a
patient, aged fifty-eight, had died on the thirty-second daJ ir01i:J. the initial
-chill. The right lung was solid, grayish in color, firm, an:cl presented in
places a translucent, semi-homogeneous aspect. In these· a1'eas the alveolar
walls were thickened, and the·P.lugs filling the air-cells w.ere undergoing transformation into new connective tissue. This fibroid induration ni.ay proceec1
grac1ually anc1 be associated with shrinkage of the affectecl side, and the gradual ·
;production of a cirrhosis or ch1:onic interstitial pneumonia.
. . Ordinary fibrinous· pnemnonia never terminates in tuberculosis. .The instances of caseous l)neumonia ancl softening which have followecl an acute
pneumonic process· have been from the outset tu.berculous.
·
. TEH!\HN,>I.TION IN AnscEss.-This oc·curred in 4 of. my 100 autopsies.
Usually the lung breaks down in limited 1,1reas and the abscesses are not
lm·ge, but they may fuse and involve a considerable pl'OlJortion of a lobe.
Tbe condition is recognized by the sputum; which is, usuaUy abundant and
-contains pus and elastic tissue, sometimes cholesterin cr·ystals . and hmmatoidin. crystals. The cough is often paroxysmal and of great sevei:i!·y; l1SUally the fever is remittent, OT in protracted casesintermittent in character,
.and there may be pronouncec1 hectic symptqms. Wl1en a case is seen for the
first time it may be clifficult to determine .whether it .is one of abscess of the
·lung or a loc:al empymma which has pcrfo-mtecl the lung.
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GANGn:ElNE.-This· is .mOst commonly 'seen in old debilitated persons.

Ii was pi·ese'nt l.n · 3 of·,my· IOO autopsies.' It very often occurs with abscess.

· rrhe

gangrene•·,.is:i,associuted :;1'1'ith,~·.the growth of, the saprqphytic bacteria on
the ·presence. of the pneumococcus 01' the strepto'c6cci.is. Ghnically, .the'· gangrene .·. is rtmclei'ecl very eviqent by the horribly
fetid odor of the expectoration and its characteristic features.,, In some in. ·· stances the gangrene ma}· be found post mortem when clinically there has .not
· been any evidence of 'its existen·ce.
Prognosis.~Pneui:nonia is the 'most fatal cif all acute cliseases, killing more
thari diphtl1eria, and'outrankiri.g even consumption as. a cause ·of death ..
· ',. · Jiospital ·statis£i~ :.show that t1w nio1:tality ranges ·fl:om 20 .to 40 per cent .
Ofi,012 cases at. the :U1ontreal Gen~ral Ho~pitri:l, the moTtaHty was 20:4 per
cent. It appears to .be somewhat more fatal in southei·n.. clhnates. Of 3,9G9
. cases treated
the· Charity Hospital, New Orleans,, the tleath-rate was 38.01
per cent. The mortality at the J alms Ho}Jkiris Hospital has. been about 25
··per cent. in t~e whites .:and 30 ·per :cent in the colored. In 704 cases at the
Pennsylvaniil:!HospitaL :tlie mortri..lity was 29 'per cent. .. At. the Boston City
. Hospital, in 1;443 cases the i:ncirtality was 29.1' per cent.'. It ·has been UTged .
that the mortality in this disease has been steadily increasing, and attempts
have been macle:to connectJhis increase with the expectant plan of treaf.ment
at present in vogue: But the careful and thorough anal)rsis 'bY' C. N. Townsend
imd A. Coolidge, fr.,,
1;ooo eases ·at the Massachusetts' (Jeneral Hospital indicates clearlY that; when all circumstances are taken into consideration, this
conclusion is not justified. ·
·
·
.
Acqording to the analysis of 708 cases at St ·Thomas's Hospital by Hadden, H. W. G. :M:cKenzie, ana \Y. IV. Orcl, the mortality progressively increases from the twentieth year, rising from 3.7 per cent under that age to 22
per cent in the third· decade, 30.8 11er cent in .the fourth., 47 per cent in the
fifth, 51 per cent in the sixth, 65 per cent in the .seventh decade. Of 465,400
cases collected by E. 'F. :YVells from various sources, 94,82G died, a mortality
of 20.4 peT cent.
.
. The mortality ili private practice varies greatly. E. P. Howard treated
·170 cases with only .6 per cent of deaths. Fussell has recently reported 134
··cases 'i\rith a mortality of 17.9 per cent. ·The mortality in children is sometimes very low. Morrill ·lms recently Teported G deaths in 123 cases of frank
pneumonia. On the other hand, Goodhart had 25 deaths in 120 cases.
The following are among the circumstances which influence the pl'ognosis:
Age.-As Sturges remarks, the olcl are likely to die, the young to recover.
Under one year it is more fatal than between two and five. Fussell lost 5 out
of 8 cases in imcklings. At about sixty the death-ute is very high, amolmting
to 60 oT 80 -per cent. · .From the Teports of its faJality ·in some ]Jlaces, one
may say that to die of pneumonia is almost tlw natural end of old people.
As aheady stated,. the disease is mol'e fatal in the negro than in the
white race.
Previous :habits of life and the condition of bodily health at the time of
the attack form the most important factors in the prognosis. of pneu111onia.
In analyzing a series of fatal cases one is very much impressed with the mnnber of cases in wl1ich the organs shown signs of degeneration. In 25 of my
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· 100; :autopsies ::1t the }.IIontrJiilll General Hospital the ll;idneys showed extensive
interstitial change~. Indivichui:ls d~bilitate!} from siclmess ()l':·poor .food, hard

.'
I'''

I
I

...

drinlmrs, and that)arge cl'ass' cU hospital p,atients; cori:Jp()sect.o.l:,J;obust-looking .

· ·· .

'·'}~borers between the. ages of forty-five and si:x:ty,. wllos{'o:r:g~n~,sitow sigri.s of.·

.. : '· .
.. weaT .. anEl_. tear,· and 1yhb, ha-ye·. by excesses in ·alcci0-ol :weake:riei:l: the. teserve
< ·power, fall aP.. e~sy pi·ey'to .t~1e disease. 'Ve:ry;fewfatal,s~s~~/§cjc~i; in robust,
. '".healthy adults. Some of t}fe statistics gi-vim ~by. armi .s1ngeop:s ·show ·.better
m6ttaht{ from :_pnenmonia in :,bealtl1y. ·pi.cked men.
. than any 'others .the
· · ·The death-rate i:n.the German fl.rmy in ove~\40,Qb.o cases.1v:~'~··o'P.}y·3.6 per cent.·
' ., :Certain con~plicat-ia,ns .arid. :terminatio:qs_... ~i·~:.:pai'tldt'i.1a~lY:~_:ser~ous. The
··, :. •¢.-ei:lingitis. ()f pneumonii is. :Probably alway~. #taL: : Enc1oc.#C!Ws ~s e.xtremely
.,. . gra;ve; mJ:!.Ch. m<;>re so than, pericarchtis. . A,p,ait Jr.cirri 'these: (¥e#pU:s complica... lions, the fatal' event in' pne'umonia is du~.;.either to.;·B; g;r'adiia:l·dioxfiim~a or to
' · mechanical :interference :with· the respini.ti6TI:::anci.':cirou1atj.6ri.'::.:/-' . .·: ·.
.1Yiuch sh·ess has been laid of late upq:ri: ,tlfe facto{ o~- liiu'cdcytosis as an
element in the ·prognosis. A ver}r slight or;com.plete absence. ·of ..a leucocytosis
.isrightlyregarded asveryunfavorab~e . .::.~::.:,~,, .·:·.:;· .'...:'.· ..
:T oxcemia is the· impo1;tant 'progri~?stic .le~£.Jil.:{PJ,_ tlie' ·¢1.i~~:i1i.i;l; :tci. :t'hich ·in ··
"a majority of the cases the degree of pyrexia and the exteii(cif consolidation. ',<•
are entirely subsidiary. It is not at all proportionate to. ,i)1e .d~gree. of hmg
inv.olved. .A severe. and -fatal ..toxremia ma.i;,ocdu,r..;.w'it:q.,.the~c,ii:zisolidf).tion of.
only- a small· part of one .lobe.. On ·the other:bariP.; a pa:ti~ri.t'with·.complete
·· · solidification of on~ lung may ·have no signs of; a·, genera.l, i:Ufection. The
question of individual resistance seems to:'he the nl.ost i~portaut. one, and
one sees even most robust-looking inclivid11als fatally stricken .wlthm a few .
.days,
·
·
· ·.·. ·
:Oeath is rarely due. to direct interfel'ence with the :fUnction of respiration, even in doubl~ pneumonia. Soinetime.s it s~ems to pe caused by the
extensive involvement' with redema ·of the other . parts' ·of the lungs, an
engorgement with progressive 1vealmess of tb,e Tight heart .. But death is most
frequently due to the ·act1on of' the poisons on the vaso-motor .centres, witl1
prqgressive lowering of -the blood pressme. · This is a. niuch·.more serious
factor than direct wealniess of the heart muscle itself.
lli~gnosis.-No disease is :more rea.dily recognized in a largy:fllajority of
the cases. The external characters, the sputa, and the physical signs combine.
to make one of the· clearest ~f clinical pictures. . After a. stuc1y .in .the postmortem room of my ownand others' mistakes, I think that the ordinary lobal'
pneumonia of adults is rarely overlooked. El'l'ors,are particularly .liable to
occur in the intercurrent pneumonias, in t11ose.' (;omplicating· chi·onic affections, and in the disease as met with in childt~n,. the. aged, and drunkards.
Tubercula-pneumonic phthisis is frequently confo1mded with -pneumonia.
Pleurisy with· effusion is, I believe, not often mistaken except in children.
The diagnostic ·points will be xeferred to 1.mder .J)'lemisy... ,.: · ·• · ·
In diabetes, Bright's disease, chronic heart-disease, pulmonary phthisis,
and cancer, an acute pnemn:on:la Often ends the scene, -and -is· fteq:i.teritly o-verloolced. In tl1ese cases the temperature is perhaps the best index, and shoulcl,
moTe particularly if cough occms, lead to a. careful examination .Qf the lungs,
The absence of expectoration and of pulmonary symptoms may make the diagnosis very difficult.
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In' d:lildi·~n·: thei·e ·are two...specialso1trces of error; the disease may be·.
entirely mq,slC:~¢1.· by,.,the. c(lrebral symptoins and the case mistaken for one of
· . · men1:Wgitls..:It 'is .i:e'markU:bhdn ..these· cu~es how few• indications there are ol
.,
;. :puln1ori.a'rJ' ,ho1ibl~:~: . f'he o.tlw condition is pleurisy with effusionj which in
c:bilchen' often 'ha~- 'deceptive physical signs. The breathing maJ .be intensely
t'iib1.1lar ·and-tactilEdremitus may he present. The exploratory needle is some.·_ tii:!neS':i'egu~i'iid .tt:! ~eciide the question. · In the ·old and dehilitate4 a knowledge
\ '.'
.. ·,
. ·that the_ .:on~et' of pneumonia is insidious, and that the symptoms are ill(;uefined antt }~tent;'' sho~ild put the. practitioner on his gw,trd and make him
.·:very.eareful.in the' exari1ination of the lungs in doubtful cases. In chronic.
· !:alcoliolismJ]ie cei·eh~·al :s}':inptoms. may corri1)leteiy mask the local process. As
;;. ~ '~xeri:lioiiett· {he dfshase'.may.assume the form of violent mania~ ,but more com7
'lrioruy the ~ymptorris are those of delirium tremens. In any case,rapid pulse,
. rapia te'sp:lrat~on, arid fever are symptoms which should imariably e:xcite
suspiCion· of inflammation of·the lungs. · Under. cerebro-spinal meningitis will
:))e found the .,j>9i,nts of differential diagnosis between pneumonia and that .
. ,. ·• )lise:ise. . .
·.: ..··
.
.
Pneumonia 'is rarely confounded with ordinary consumption, but to differ-.· ·
· -~mti:rte .acute tubercula-pneumonic phthisis is often difficult. The case may
" .: . c set izi· with.. a: chm> It may .be impossible to dete:rJIJ.ill~ .!Vhi94 .. c~nditi?n is
·present until softening occurs and elastic tissue and tubercle bacilli appear
:in tlie sputum:~ · A siinilar· mistake is sometimes made in children. ·with.
·typhoid fev~r, pneumonia is not infrequently .confounded.. · There are in.staiices of pneumonia with the local signs well marked in which the patient
rapidly sinks into what is lmown as the typhoid state, with dry tongue, rapid
:pulBe, and cliarrhma. Unless the case is seen froni the outset it may be very .
·di~ult to determine the true natme of the malady. On the other hand,
· there are cases of· typhoid fever which set in with symptoms of lobar pneu·monia.:....:.the so-called pneuma-typhus. It may be impossible to make a differ·ential diagnosis in such a .case unless the characteristic eruption occurs or the
Widal reaction be given.
Prophyla.xis.-We do not know-the percentage of individuals who harbor
the pneumococcus normally in. the secretions of the mouth and throat. · ·In a
,great :riurjority cases it is an a11t.o-infection, ancl the lowered resistance due
to exposure or to alcohol, or a trauma or amesthetization, simply furnishes
. conditions ·which favor the spread and growth of a parasite already present .
.Jndividuals who have already l1ad pneumonia should be careful to keep the
_:teeth in goocleondition, and the mouth and throat in as healthy a state as pos:sible. Antiseptic mou.th washes may be used.
.
We know practically nothing of the conditions under which the pneumo·coccus lives outside the body, or how it gains entrance in healthy individuals.
'The sputmi1 of each case should be :very. carefully disinfected. In institutions
·tlic cases shoi1ld be isolated.
Treatment.-Pneumonia is a self-limited disease, wl1ich can neither be
:aborted nor cut short by any. known means at our command. . Even under
·the most unfavorable circumstances it may terminate abruptly ancl naturally.
A patient was admitted to the Philadelphia Hospital on· the evenjng of the
;seventh day after the chill, in which he D.ad ·been seen by one of my assistants,
·who had orderecl him to go to a hospital. He remained, however, in his house
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· alone,- without assistance, taking....nothing hut a. little .milk and brt?ad and
. · .. . ·. whisliJ', and was broughUnto the hospital by the police jn: a·· c:ondition of
·. aqtive d~Ji~·hlm ... That n~ght hi~ :~e(qperature was 105° a~4 .Jji~~; 1Jtlils,~ above
120 .. In his ,delirium. he .triEH:l to escape througl1 the_.·wili~lo:W:-··QI:.the warcl.
The. following morning-~he .eighth day-the crhis ciccu~'red>:·~P:d·Jhe tern.: ·
· .... · · perature· :Was below .98°. The entire lo:wer lobe d .tlre :i:ight ,si4~<.1ms .round
involved, and. he ent~red ujJOn a rap~d convales~enqe.:".' §q' aH"o,\._;un'der the
favoring circumstances .of .good Il,url3ing and c~refnl,. diet~ thE?. ·~~perience of
many pl1ysiciaiJ.? in ilifierent lan~s ~as·_shown thti~:;Jine.~i~9.n'ia.iM#~:its~ccmrse
in a definite time, terminating .sometimes spont~t?-~9I+~1y•·on. .tl~~)?.i,rd . or the
. ' fifth ·day, or continuing until t)le ,,tenth or twel~f[i> ::.:');':;-';.;:::,::,, ... ·. . ·:·.~;;;;i.:;o:'
'
'
:There. is_ no specific ireatr,n.e~nt .~or, ,pneumoP.:i~/> ?;he·~·to1i;ti~:~J?:ta_otitioner ·
shoul,d b~adn mind t?atpat.ient,s _ar~ .more Oft"~~: ~~~~~~~-~a t.f~~~-:~f7elped by· : .
. the pr~nn,1scuous druggmg, wh1eh 1s still only to~,::rr~:va~ent .. ~ •. }·).\?!.' .
.1. GENERAL MA.N..A.GE111ENT OF A O.asE . -Thfsam~·'caieflilliygien,e. of the '.
bed and of the sick-room should be carried out:;as in· ~ypliqid.:.~r~#er> ...-when
conditions .are favorable the bed may be wheeled. -iiit9J,thEr-oi'J'W:~·=air .. The
patient should not be ~oo much ~undled. up w'i~~: ·:c~otl1ing~· .For:>th~ :heavy
flannel undershirts should be substituted a thin, light flannel jacket, open
in front, which enables the physician to make his;e~ani~ations withput unnec.:
essarlly disturbing the }Jatient. · The room shoulc1',cbe·ibtight:·''!.tnd'':ltght, 'letting ·
· in the sunshine if possible, and thoroughly 'well vejitildtea·,: =·only;·pne or two
persons should be allowed in the room at a tirrie: · .Even when it~t;:.ca:lled for
.on account of the high fever, the patient shouLc1 'be carefully ?po:ri.gecl each
day with tepid water. This should be done with as little .clisturban_ceas p'ossible. Special care should be taken to keep the niouth and' g.ums· Cleansed.
2. DIET.-Plain water, a pleasant table water,-.or lerpomi.de· should be
given freely. When the patient is delirious the water should :b~ given at
:fixed intervals. The food should be liquid, consisting chiefly o(milk, either
alone or, better, mixed with food prepared froin. son:ie one of the: cereals, and
.
'
.
· eggs, either soft boiled or raw.
3. SPECIAL TREATMENT.-Oertain measures are. believed to have .an infin·
ence in arresting, controlling, or cutting short the . diSease .. It .is·· very difficult for the practitioner to arrive at satisfactory conclusions on this question
. in a disease so singularly variable in its course .. Ho>i' · nah1ral, when on the
third or fourth day the crisis occurs and convalescence sets in, to attribute
the happy result to the effect of some special medication! . Row easJ to forget
that the same unexpected early recoveries occur llnder other~·conaitions! The
following are among the measures which may be .helpfu1.: ·
.. · .
(a) _Bleeding.-The reproach of .Yan Helinont; .that ·"'a bloody Moloch
presides in the chairs of .medicine," cari not be brol1ght against this generation of physicians. _Before LoJ!is' -:iconoclastic paper.· Oil- )1l~eding in pneumonia it would have been regardecl as almost diin~lial to treat a case with(mt
venesection. We employ it nowadays much more .than we did !i' few years
ago, but more often late in the disease than early. To bleecl at the very onset
· in robust, healthy individuals in whom the disease sets in with great intensity
and high fever is, I believe, a good practice. I have seen instances in which
· it was very beneficial in relieving the pain and. the dyspncea, reducing the
temperature, and allaying the cerebral symptoms~.
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(b) Dntg~.-Certaii!. drugs are credited with the po'>ver of reclucing the

in.tensity _and

shortei:tirl.g<the ..dlimtion of .the attack. A:illong them veratrum
· viride still holds ii place))ldses ·of :111. ij-v ~df the·tincture given every two hams.
Tartar ·:emetic..:.:.;.a .remecly .which httd'great · v.ogue. some years ago___:,is now
. very: rl):rely employed. ,·Tg·:a: . thii·cl •drug;: digitali's, ·has been attribtlted of late
great power .. in . controllii:i;~(the course of'. the •disease.: 'Petresco gives at one ·
t:il:lle ,a~ much as.Jr.o:ih 4. to :12 gram·mes of .thepowdere'd leaves, ancl claims
t}iat th(;!se colossal: d'os¢f~i·e·.'specially efficacious in shortening the coun;e of.
the disea!3e)\1ld,; P,ii:ritr;tis·hing ·:the Jiioi'talit3~- .· , ·
.
.
.
• . · (c) A ?~tipncttilibcdcci'ti ',B qru:ni.-'-:Anclers' recent analyses of the l'eported
.. , ·ca~es do not gi~:e.f1)e'ry fh.~orable :impi·essi'on of'the value of the sera at present
ill, use. ·O':M:ore ':pe~;ha,p~ .\)iay.'he expectecl from-.the polyvalent serum of JUirrwr,
but even Jl;ith :it:;4 :o:J? . the. 2Ll: cases heatecl in Ourschrnann's· clinic died
(Piissler).
. .
" ·r
. 4. SYMPTOMATIC ,.Tiu!JATMENT.-(a) To Tel·icve the Pct·in.-The stitch in
the sid~
onse('\v,hicl{)·s:spmetimes SO agonizing,, is -best l'Clievec1 by a·hypo~
dermi.c. :liijectiqri: q£ a icn1*~_ter Of a grain of morphia. When the pain is less
:intense and diffuse over one· side, the Piiquelin cautery app1ied lightly is very
efficaci<;>us, or: hot or . cojcl. applications may be tried. When the disease is
fairly ~stitblishec1_the: M!n ·is not, as a rule, distressing, except when the
:patient. cough9, aiid fo:( tlii~ ·the Dover's powder may be used in 5-grain closes, .
accordirig to the patien,'t!~ ·needs. Hot poultices, formerly so much in 1ise,' relieve the pain, though nbLmore than tho cold applications. For children they
are often preferable~ . · .
.
..
.
(b) To combat the Toxannia,.:._Until we have a specific, either drug or
±he product of the .bacteriological laboratory, which will safely nncl smely
neutralize the toxins of the disease, we must be content with measures which
promote the elim'i1lation 6f the poisons.· Unfortunately, we know very little
of the cllitnnels· by which they al'e got rid of, but on geneml principles we may
suppose them ·to be the skin, the kidneys, and the bo·wels. By the tqJid or
the cold bath not only is the action of the skin ptomoted, but the vaso-motor
centres are stimulated...Abundance of water should be given to promote the
.:flow of urine, and the saline infusion seems to' act helpfully in this way. ·
The bowels should be kept freely open by saline laxatives.
(c) The third and all:.important indication in the treatment
pneumonia .is to· suppo1't the ci1·culat·ion. We can not at present separate the effects
of the fever from those of the toxins. It is possible, indeed, as some suppose,
that the fever itself ma}' be beneficial. Undoubtedly, however, high n.ncl prolonged pyrexia is dangerous to the heart, and should be combn.ted. For this
our most trusty weapon is hyd1'othempy, which in pneumonia is used in seveml different ways. The ice-bag to the affected siclc is one of the most convenient· and serviceable. It allays the pain, reduces the. fever. slightly, and~
as a rule, the patient s·ays he feels very much more comfortable. Broacl, flat
ice-bn.gs are now easiljr obtained for th~ pnrpose, and if these are not avn.iln.ble
an ice poultice can be readily made, ancl by the use of oil-silk the clothing
and bedding of the patient can be protectecl from the water. Cold sponging is
the best form of hydrotherapy to employ as a 1·outine measure. When done
limb by limb the patienfis but little distmbed, and it is refreshing and beneficial. With very pronounced nervous symptoms and persistent high tempera-
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ture, Ol' with hyperpyrexia, a cold bath of ten minutes' duration may be given.
':Probably the very _best effect of the·hydroth~rapy is in the stimulating effect
... on the vas~-motor centr•es:, 'l'he dusky skiil.{inc:d3asing cya:i:wsis, increasing
' ~h6rtness cif breath, >vith signs of oedema ot·:th8 lurigs, .and ·the rapid, small,
..
soft P1Ilse~ tell OI a· progressive lowering of't~&: b1pocr~e)_1Sl0l.1:·. Digitalin given
... hypoderinicaJl}' ill full doses;;tlJ'-n gr., an4.:;~try9h,~~n~, -s~:.....iir gr., \].re the
'·.' most satisfactory dr1igs to ·support the blo9.d··p~B~s~re~·: ~Oq.mphor and ca:ffel.Jt
' .
. ;, I
•. :· ''. and musk are also of value .. The.effect of a~r·eii~J~IJ:, even ~p .inttaverwus injecraise the·
. :· ;/ , .fion; ·is too transitory to be ·of ai:ty value. A~.col:i~l4~es' rio't s·eeiri.
· blood pressUTe in fever, and the studies of Briggs:.an4·· Cook in my~wards would
·.·. . .. .indicate that it is not of much value' in progr~s~ive v'aso-:motoi.Q·cillapse. 'fliis.
· ·· . , .· · : .~ ._:_ ·.
,:·doe~( not mean, ·ho1veve;r, that 'it may not ::h. p.;Y~;:;\a~~·:i~~-q-~· :.i:(i~·-'th~:-:::~e~er, ·all~ .I
, .. · ~;hould be' sorry to give up its Tise in the sev~i:':er·if9~~'s'·.·of ~nt~i·ic~:R,uq 6f pneu''inonia. Saline infusions promote elimination and maf help··: tiding over
. , , : . .a period of vascular depressjon. A litre mai.:;.~e :allowed )o ::!~l:J.: py grav~ty
. :... ·beneath the ·skin~· and if necessary may be repf:liite:~ ;t!;.~;:op ;,tht,E\~~:t~me~ in the
· ·. twenty-four hour~.
·
· · .
::.':.: '~<
.~·.-.·::~ :•:~,~·\;:
. Oxygen Gas.-'-It is doubtful whether the· inh'alatian·
oxyg-en in pneumonia is really beneficial. The work of Lorrain-Smi~4 .suggests, indeed,·
-'. ·,that it may under certain circumstances be p\isrt.ivel;y.:.harmfp.,L:;~He.has shown
··- ··· ··:\experimentally that oxygen may be a serj'cr\ls:'ir:ritant~ a9tuall:Y- ·producmg
'
iriffammation oHhe lungs. If we are justified in apply~ng)ijs:results to man,
···there can be but little doubt that the· adm1nistr~tl<:m .of· o:x:ygen may not be
·entirely" harmless," as.stated in previous ec11tion.s t:lf this work If. the tension
·of the oxygen breathed rises to 80 per cent of an·. atmosphere, -yvhit:h it might
easily 'do in certain methods of administration,:it m,ay be·.injurious. WheR
used it should ·be allowed to flow gently frci;rn. the nozzle held. aLa little dis· ··
tance, in which way it is freely diluted with ·air. ·
Treatment of Complications.-If the fever persists it i1:i'important to look
out for pleurisy, particularly for the meta-pn,eumoriic· empyema .. The exploratory needle should be used if necessary. A ··sero-fibrinous· effusion .should be
aspirated, .a purulent opeiie~ and drained. In a·eomplicating p(:)ricarditis with
·'.a large e:ffU:sion aspiration may be necessary. ' Delayed resolU:t~on ·is .a difficult
co:ri<lition to treat. Fibrotysin, 2.5 co. everj .otlier day, .has ·been ·used suc·· · ·
cessfully in a few cases (Crofton).
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.XVI. DIPHTHEEIA.
:Definition.-A specific infectious disease,. cliaracter:ized.. by a local fibrinous
exudate, usually upon a mucous membrane, and by constitutional symptoms
due to toxins produced .at the site of the lesion .. / The pi'esence. ·Of tl~e IDebsLoefiier bacillus is the etiological criterion by which true diphtheria is distin·guished f1;om other forms of membranous in:!1ammation.
·
The clinical and bacteriological conceptions of diphtheria are at present
not in full accord. On the one hand, there are. cases of simple sore throat
which the bacteriologists, fmding the Klebs-Loeffier bacillus, call true diphtheria. On the other hand, cases ·of memh~anous, sloughing angina,· diagnosed· by the physician as diphtheria, are called by the bacteriologists, in
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